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TIH E LINOTYPE.

This re.l marvel is a machine about six
feet square, and comprises type boxes,
setters, and distributers, plus a type foun-
dry. The operator sits before the mîjachine
and spells out lis copy by pressing keys (A)
arranged like tloseof atype-writer. Aset
of flat vertical brass tubes (n), arrangedi like
the pipes of an organ, hold the little brass
moulds or matrices forbthe differont letters.
Each lettered kcy when struck opens a door
at the bottom iof the corresponding tube,
and lots one-but only one-matrix fal
into an inclined pipe (c) which runs under
all the tubes. A puff of comprossed air
admitted into the higher end of the tube
blows the matrix down into a frame, where
it is forced up alongside its predocessor by
an automatic finger ().

When enough matricés have been packed
to make a lino cf type (hence "linotype"),
a bell rings, and the little frame, about
three inches long, an inch deep, and an
cighth off an inc wide, slidcs along the
machine until it arrives opposite thie mnouth
of a large pot (E) cf molttn type metal,
which is ekpt at a proper temperature bya
gas jet. The valve closing the iouth is
autonmatically opened, and a rani descend-
ing into the metal forces enough througl

wIDTHI OF A cOLUMN.

to fill the little mould. The aonld thon
separates and drops the casting into a
planer, wlere the "I runers" wihich] have
admîitted tlhe metal are pllaned off and the
"lino cf type" trued up accurately, ready
for setting up and stereotyping. AIl this
is sufficiently .clever, but the distribution
of.thé matrices into their respective boxes
is the crovning foat.

"When the casting has been made and
dropped, the little brass mîouls arc sepa-
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rated and picked up by a endless band (F),
iwhich unms ui from be foundry and alông
the top of the machine. The matrices are
fornecd with wards liko those of a key, and
as they travel over the top of the machine
they pass.over ail the tubes until they couie
to their own particular mne, into whicli they

trop. The tube wards allow achi matrix j spent nearly two million dollars in bring-
to pass except the one belonging to it, and ing it to perfection."
thatone is int'rcepted. "'While many skilled mnechanics and

The lifelike way in which the matrices otlhers havo," says the sameauthority, "for
march along over the top of the machine years idevoted time and noney without.
and drop miethodically into their own demi- stint to the invention of machinery for
cile is so amusing that in laughing at it one setting type, Mr. Mergenthaler, of Balti-
almost forgets to admire the in- more, was the first te hit on the idea of
genuity of the inventor. casting a perfectly "justified" type line,

Should an insubordinate wichli is the central priniciple of his inven-
matrix attempt to drop off where don. This ho lias workeà out until the
it should not, it instantly finds machine is lerfectly autonatic, and seems
itsolf literally in the " wrong possessed with intelliece almost huinan.
box," for an electric circuit is He is perianeatly ongagcd by tho coin-
completed, an alarmn bell rings, pany'Which bears his name, but declaros
and the machine stops until the SATRIX. tat the ncw linotype is completri and an-

man looks along th'e line and finds that swerseveryrequiremoat. W'
souno wretchled E lias been trying te get in-ef i, n
to the F's box. one tgrcadlthe papcrs for us, and pack the

The matrices Iasts for years iaspite of inForitnT into our brais.
theirmeaiy journeyings and sreatipgseandrcoia-
chines appear tpegivs but little trouble. stdezed
or moreiHaresatpwerraey the offiecnefdbhebf the
large New York dailiespabhice is eatirely prirmtes
hy the linotype process, atd is one cf the best
printsd papsrrs thore. Thv linotype is certainly
cnc of the most strikiing xaniples 9f time and labor
savinn somachinarypir -d miworld.

Ir four gundriv years ther lias been lttle.
amvance iarhe at preservative' ocf ail toe arts.
la crNewy, to-day, it is said thora isrly regular
use type whicl was used about 1460 by Gutten-
perg, wpo ivented The metli c eay
priting by inovable type. But
cightor o drs ago Ottma Mereai-
thalermcf Baltmore, inventeid the ma- i g
chine cfe which twe abuve is a descrip-
tio, se that it lins now passed Mhofx-
perimental stage andis an acknowledged
success. Ninety percent of ail the
inatter used in the New York Tribune
is produced by this machine, and it is
usedi with equal success by. mîany other
journals. Four machines arc already
set up in the Government Printing
Bureau, Ottawa.

'. The use .of this ma
chine," says oe of its ad-
vocates, "very greatly
reduces the cost of the
work on a nîewspaper.
The heurs of labor to the
workmen on the machine
were also reduced and
tlcir wages increascd;
the health of the work-
men vas improved, and, ......_.

in a word, the introduc-
tion of this machine has
se far resulted in a bene-
fit te all those connected
with it, oxcept probably
te the inventors and

nanufacturers, who have ' TPE LINOTYPX

OTTMA MEoENT ALEn.

Inventor of the Linotype.
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12 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
TIHE HOUSE ON SEVENTH STREET.!

OY JIATTIE LU1NIS.

At firsb tiîougt lb was neot very unlike
the îauses i ci hidi the înajority of yong
people, Ivithinoderate mieans, setuphous-

lb 11a itwo-stvy 1cotttge, tasto-
fui~ ~ ~ ~~iic aniidratîus n itii aniin-

terior even more attractive, embodyinga, as
it (lia, Mis. Wilfortl*s exquisite taste. Neot
11mb th ifurnis iigs wero particoluiy 1u-ii-
rious, bu th he most artistie eye couic ind
iio faise efects ir ruifort unto combina-
ins ii al its dainby coniplutonless. 1

short, it was one of those homes which
seems to impart to every creature, blessed
enoughu to cone within their charned at-
imosphere, sonething of their own serene
hîarînny

But if thb house on Seventi street was
in no wiso roiarlkable in tho cit yWeston,
te saine could net bo said of its mistress,

Louise Wilfor. i o
faced woman, whoso clear, gray eycs liad
Éte faculty of spying ont a hidden sorrow,
and offlorig their unobbrusive sympathy in
one comprehonsive glance. e11r nother
said of ]hcr, "l Louise always liad the mnost
extravagatiib notions about the duty of
evcrybody to evorybody ose. If ,rriage
dcci't cure lier, nothing vi]i." AndiVrs.
Wilford soon made it evident that mar-
riago had net altered a peculiarity which
was, indecd, a fundamental characteristic
of lier nature.

Her honeymoon was liardly over wlion
iat lier fn· ds calLd " Louisc's oddity"

Le o asset ritsnlf. sFred," oe ie-
marLrked placidly, one evening, as sie and
ber husband sat together in tliir cosy par-
lor, a suggestive picture of domestie coi-
fort, "Fred, do you know I want to takea
boaîrder 1"

Mr. Wilford dropped his boolc, anc
looked at his wife with an expression of the
utnost consternation. Louise i What( do
you ican i Are you getting tired of my
company " Thon, more tenderly, "I Don't
I give you pin-rmneoy enougli, dearest?
What is up, anfy way 1"

S Wlat a goose you are, Fred," said Mrs.
.Fredrick, diupling amiably. " To think
that I could. ever get tiredCEf you 1" She
slipped out of lier chair and knelt by her
husband's sido, lifting lier Cloquent eyes to
his face. "l You know, dear, thcy say Mr.
Mxwell is trying to leave off drinkim"g."

Mr. Wilford nodded. He witit al other
good citizeos of Weston, was interested in
the atteipted reformation of this brilliant
yonng lawyer, who had come se near total
shipivreck. But with the obtuseness conm-
mon to niortals, Fred failed to sec how this
fact was related to lis own personal coI-
fort.

" And I'vo beon thinking," Louise went
on carnestly, "that h niust meet a great
deal of temptation boarding at the iotels.
And hie wife can't cone till September,
Fred, he told nie se himnself. Andl I'd like
to have Iim here with us that little while."

ffr. Wilford made a wry face. "of
course, I admire your feeling, my doargirl,
but don't you think it 1s a little fanaical,
and-morbid, to sacrifice ycur homo comn-
forts for other people in that way ?"

Louise's arin vont round hisinecl, plead-
ingly, " O, Fred I Ib's because iy homle
is dear to en that I want to use it partly
for others. We're not, you lnow, to sacri-
fice that vhich costs usnothing, andl want
te offer hii cthe best I havo." , ,

Hr. Wilford gently lissed lis wife's
clheek. "You're riglit, Louise. I think
youI'î 1 alwaeys right. But I don't sec," le
addied with a smie, "'just how you'reogoing
to worlk your schîeo on MaxwelI. You
can't say you want to reform him."

" O, I 1manago that,"answered Louise,
colidenltly. And she did managelb with a
diplomacy strictly femiinine. MVr. Max-
vll iwas invited to tea one evening, and,
under the enchantnent of tie social atinos-
pliere,lho hinsolf hesitatingly made the
proposition his lostess was so anxious to1
have him niale. And if Louise everi

oug regreothlly of t 10pleasanit even-
is slie andFredad passoa alone together,e
she felt noro than paid for lier sacrificest
wien, thre niontlis after, bie lawyer's1
wile had loolked into lier face and said,

Mrs. Wilford, I ewe you ail one woian
can owe another. I believe that m y lius-.
banîd's safety is dure to you." .And thonI
the two wonen, strangors before, iad kissed,
each other and aid cliung to ci other as
sisters miight have doeie.

The next guest at Ite iouse on Seventh

street w-as little Mary Mcltityro, whoi
Louiso fouid in the thiid story of a crowde(
tenement hbouse, strugginig, witiî a îpersis-
tonco pitiftil te sec, to finish some eiavy
sowing. The girl, was recovering fron a
fo-er, and thO lassitudo of siclness was stil
lupon lier. She nlivde a pathetie picture
with ler pale faco and languid eyes, bond-
i etg ava yti 1avhrk lier strengthless hands
cculd lîardiy hbld. t

Mrs. -Wilford looked at lier gravely,
" My child, you are not well enougi to b<e
at work," she said, laying lier gloved hand
upon the tronblimîg fiigers.

Matry answcrecd tis renonstrance withli
ai simnle.

B ut yon seu, I must livO, ma'aa,"she
said simaiply.

" Cortainly ! And tliat is hviy yor
Mtusn't work at present," answered Mrs.
Wilford. . Sho took the girl's unresistimg
ig md ini laer owni. "I waint yen to coam
Ihotmie withI lme," shie said, and imake o li l
visit till youî are better.

Just what that visit meant iiI Mary Mc-
TIntyre's life even Mrs. Wilford nover knîew.
The girl-s starved nature dratikl in thc
beauty arouîdl lier as a flower drinks in the
dcow and sunslîine. ier soul and body
alike gathered stngth in this new atos-
pheo of cimailnîess andtranquiiity. For
inontiths it bAd secimed to the child that sie
was too busy, or elsc too tirel, to pray.
Bit naoa; on lier knees sho beggled God to
give lier anopio-tilîity of loingsometthlinig
for tis nowi frieiid. Modern cynicie to
the coiitrary, gratitude is a lower that
takesroot as st.rongly as cver iii the lhuimitan
heart, and 'blossIîis as beautifully, if only
the right seed lie sown.

The full history of the house on Seventhl
street has nmer been iritten. No record
has boci kept of the tempted boys awhio
have fouind at Mrs. Wilford's an attraction
thamt was a safeguard to their unwary foot,
of the hîuiomoîsick girls iio have thero for-
gotten theirnohniess, of the lcavy lecarts
its beauty lais clhcered, of the lives its in-
fluence hias made botter. But ithe house on
Seventi street, like a city of old, is walled
about by the prayers that risc for iLt, dailv,
fi-om many grate u learts.-Prstytrian
Observer.

LESSON HELPS.
Rv. PETER COCKILIN.

Before resorting ta hminan helps, we
have a work to do, if we desire te be safe,
practicaloxapositors of thaeWordof God, viz.,
secure the aid of the Holy Spirit. The
limest graduate froi the best college is neot
ready or prepared to study the Bible until
he lias received the Holy Ghost.

The Bible is a spiritual Book, and only
thosew-ho have cpirituîalsynpatiyor aflinity
can understand its munier mlianing. The
apostle says : 1"The natural mnmiireceiveblh
io the things of the Spirit of God, for
they are foolishanes utto haim ; nteitier ean
li kiiothemi, for tlhcy are spiritutally dis-
cernied." 1 Cor. 2 : 14.

Havinag thon askcd and received the
Uoly Spirit, ave are ready to begin the
study of the Word. But nov the iipor-
tant question is, Ilow studcy the Word of
God i Resort at once to soome good lessoi
help or commentary ? Yes, that eisthe very
best 'limg to do, provided ie desire tP be-
come a "souiding brass or a tinlding cymi-
bal." One of the greatest hinderances to
the success of the Sabbath-school.and the
oministry is that so nany teacliers and
preachmers resort te lesson helps and coin-
muentaries in cold blood. Wo must first

study, think, searcl and investigato for
ourselves in order to become useful, posi-
tive, practical teaclhers of the Word.

Every student of the Scriptures needs,
to begin witli, a good reference Bible. He
should hien endeavor te arrive at a correct
recadig of the passage under consideration
-master the grammar of it-look up its
historical relatioas -and no interpretation
should be given to any passage inconsisteant
withli its connection. The truie parallel pas-
sages and be intelntion of bite author often
throw great lighît upon theo text. " God
best understatnds His own Word," as a
certain ane says, "mand ave should look te
Haii, principally, for an explmaation."
He who will do al .this will have a botter
understanding of the Seriptures than lie
would havv wore he at once to fle to the
muîost noted exegete that over lived.

Yet,' froquontly, after wie have dono all
tit we can, wo arc still in the dcark is to

the truc meaning; or womay have imbibed was sent froin God? For what purposet Who
erroneous views ; or our-ideas nay bu few '"st LightÎ 'V1 d 8 Entaorthiiii t
erranIle'us ns thi)Word 1Whl ydid the mworld itat kîîew
an(ç nicagre ; for teire " are sone things hmii ' To whoîîm did lie come ? 1ow did tlhey
liard to be undorstood." HRonco, I repeat, tat hiîn IVWiat des le d o ti lim ilaS re-
we need the ielp of those whbo are viser wtisadoption? WhatdidtheWordbecomen1
lian ne, la order to correct our theology Wlhat did the disciples boliold1

or enrich. and inîcrease our store of ideas. III. 111 WORD REVEALIN Gea. a-s. 15-18-
-lom ~ What test moîiy did John givo ? Wliat is lncxtTho question, thon, is, low use lesson said of Christ? wat is meant by us aiess

holps? Firstaveshoulbe fllynye1 pn By a 1oim as the laîv gîmnI Wha idChrist
wliab pointfs Iare noecinlforumation - and thon bringl tllio bas scen Ged? -lIew bas tbue Werd
taike plenty of tiie to think of the comi- ccliircc2 1dm?
ment. Do not swallow il wholosale, like i WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
bhe whale did Jonah, but ig it laChrist, is Gdqual with e CtoFather.

th hl dissoit., rabuetsercig iglît 5- . Ibat bois iman nstwoIl os Ced.mine it, disseet io, turn the schmg light . That bc is the Source of Spiritual life and
of the Word of God upon i. And thereby liiht.4. Tliat ave inîîst boliove in Christ if iv vouoildwre ivill be able to rojeet the refuse and re- becolie the sons of God.
tain- the gold; and the "lhelps' will be QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
helps unto us and not sources or crutchos. 1. Wo is meant by te Word T Ans. ThoiLord

Lastly, Wiere uso them ? In the study Jesus Chr.ist sd the Word? Ans. I ho2. WVlat isfurst sai.the od7As.I ionily. We rend that in the days of the beginniingwas hie Word. and teWord was wiJ
Kmigs the Word of God was lest, and Hil- God, nd the 'VordwaCsGod.
kiah, the higlh priest, found it. ' So, i o .W'l did te Word becte? An s. FliIOU'Word ai-sniaoeflcslm. aîîdidardSationg us.Sabbath-schools, the Bible is.lost under a 4. Wlitîtdoes lie give to those wlio beiiove on
pile of Lesson LecVes, Quarterlies and Sium- his nami? Ans. Power te becoie the sons of

ued.
da~-school Teachers. The Biblo is practi- 5. What have wo reccivcd from hiii? Ans.
cally crowded out of our Sunday-sciools. "Of tisfnlness have aln we received, and grace
Very seldomd o w o sec a sciolar going te or grace."
Sabbatl-scciool with a Bible i hie his ad;
and thisis true of nmany teachers. I hav1
sociiotachers stand before tlcir classes CHRIST'S FIRST DISCIPLES.-Johiii 1: 20J2.
with Suntdrla/y-school Tons, or.Pceiobei's Les- COMMIT TO MEMORY Vs. 40-J2.
son Notes, reading these connients to their GOLDEN TEXT.
classes. Such lazy, indolent, ignorant "Belnd]hIlte Liaib,o tGod, whîtichi takelth away
tecliers sliould b compelled tistolep don te sm ef the wor'- Johin 1:29.
and out of the respoinsible position tiey HOME R•EADINGS.
hiold. Mf. Mt t. 3:- M7.-The Ministr'y of Jolin.

Tho Sabbath-school is ne place to stucly i. liohn.1:19-28-1,0eT tin of 301111.
the lesson. Here we comle to teach or re- h'. John 1:29J2.-Christs First Disciple.
cite. And liow cani ve tnci or coite that . Ex. 12: 1-1.-lic Pscha u mLamsb.

8 . 1 let,. 1:182.-ieLamîb Witltout 1lleiislt.
which wec have not previously studied ? s. Luike 1:25-35.-Test of Discipleshipî.

Show me a niodel Sunday-school, and LESSON PLAN.
l'Il show you on.wliere every teacier and I.,Beholdling Christ. vs. 29-21.
scholar lias a Bible instead of a lesson help. Ir. Flleoitîg Christ. vs. 85-39.Oh bliîb oînepiete Hukiahweuiresn- Ill. flinging Oliers te Christ, vs. 40-42.Oh that some pious Hiliah would'resur- T .- A.n.27, Februiary; Tiberius Causar enm-rect the Bible in our Sabbath-schîools, and peror of Ronie; Pontiis Pite governor of
tiena, vitri competent Shaiphans to read Jndca; lerod Antipas governor of Galilec and
and expound the samie, our schools would Ec.-etlabarn, or Bethany, at a fordof
blooln and blossoni as the rose.-Livaîq the Jordan nearly opposite Jericho.
Epistle. OPENING WORDS.

'Tis not one day nor a noble deed
Th t makes a lite that is noble and grand,

But thlUIttle thine hliatitpatience takes
To do, and bo be, amnd te understand.

-- -- --

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(FromI Vcshniiiistecr Question Book.)

THIRD QUARTER.
STUmEs I XTHE GoSPEL 0FP JonX.

LESSON I.-JULY 5, 1891.

THE WORD 3UADE FLESH.-John 1:1-18.
COMiIT TO atEMORY vs. 11-13.

GOLDEN TEX.
"Te eWord vas made flesh, and dwelt among

as."-.?olin 1 .l
HOME READINGS.

3f. John 1: 1-1.-The word TMadcFlesh.
T. Ladke 2: 1-21.-lThe Ilrth et Jesaus.W. Luke 2: 22-38. - The Presectation in the

Temple.
Th. Mat. 2: 1-12.-The Visit of the Wise Mon.
F. Matt. 2:13-23.-Thme So.iourn in iEgypt.
S. Luika 2:40-52.-At the Passver.
S. Phil. 2:1-16.-Made in the Likenoss of Mon,

LESSON PLAN.
I. hie Word Wlth God. vs. 1-5.

Il. Tlic Word Matie rleshi. vs. G-I.
111. eIlia Vord Revealing God. vs. 15-18.

DIi Etof Johns teStimon, A.D. 2. Note-Christ
was bornii.ca. 4,, or four years before the date
foin a 'liav a onmbe r ryears A.. (Anno
Doite dyear etfeîîr Lord.)

PLAcE.-Betlabara, orBothany, beyond Jordan.
OPENING WORDS.

The apostle John, the matoir of this Gospel,
was the son of Zebedeo and Salonie, and the
brother of tho apostle James. Ris Gospel aias
wvritteni about, A.D. 90, it EpIesIus, 'hmere le dieu
at the agaeof one .,hundred ycars, about AD.100.1

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. In the beginning-beforc anii-ig was

crell.Cci,1 ».1. lTce 11 1o--tha Lord Jesils
Uirist. Tas Goci/-m natuite, bcing auad suîb-
stance. very God. John 20 : 28. V. 4. In lim
ars ife-tlie source of all life, physicnl, intelec-
tita.i atoral. spiî-itital, crlaI. li Jimîî 11, ThteNig/utf aluca-t unileor,Lthe Soure, ti'e Dis-

penser o ail true iglit. Jolin 8:12; 12:35, 4546.
V. 5. Dar/otss-Ile ignoraîne .si, naisery o t-e

avorid. Pror. 4:19.V.. ct-a.81Met.
3:1. V. la. His otn-is chosen people, the
Jews. V. 12. .Poiccr-Rcvised Version. r'ight."
S'onts of God-cee Cal. 3121; i John 5 :1. V. 13.
Aot ofblood-not by lumeian descent or human

adotion. 11t of God-1 John VI. V. 14. Was7)icudjles/i -became nituua. lVc be/icllis gij-
Matt. 17:1-9; 1Johnt 1:1; 2 Pot. 1:10-18.

' urs'rroNs. t
l-xTnOnUCTOn.- WIo wrote this Gospel?

Wmat rIe you knowr abot humi Titc ethis les-
soni? GoldenText? Lessotn Plan? Timtte? Place?
ldcmery verses 1

1,lia W-iîwrrnr Geoovs.1-5.-Whois ncant
by the Weori Why is lie so called î i What is
tirst said of him Wha aiils made by him
sVinb ei extsail ofhi i rVetd e e bsthelight

Hl. Tnus Wotn MCIAn Frasrr. vs. 46-14.-Who

.ohn omits all mention of the obirth and earlylife of Jests, and begins his record vith the
iinistry of thie Baptist, as introducing the minis-

try of Jesus. From t.he other ovamngelists we
otrn I ht Justis; iitnediately after- i hala isîî.

ai-as bd ittîlLe aiillonîîose lobe telliptor o!ofte
devil. Froi LIthe wildern--ess ho returnted to

tlhabira, re Toi i-as stil baptixig. Oi
te day of ILus retîtria a dcputtlion frinathe
priests and Levites at Jerusalen camlle te Join
with theiquestlion, 'Who art thou?" John1:19-2.
lTe next dtuy cJlan sar Jesus oioing tehimî, and

noiabcd dm iiiout as Lice Laîmb of God.
îHIELP IN STUDYING TUE LESSON.

V. 29. Behohl ie Lanb of Gocd-te atoning
saciflc for sitaepreflgu-od 1by te lambs ia ithe
Jeaîicliasarifices. V. 30. Thu~~is i o! muheuti-
said-see vs. 26, 27. V. 31. I knet hum not-in
his official chimracter, by the appointed sign.
Baptising with arLba-John's ha tisaiwas out-

'ard, and otly a syibol; Chtist's baplisîn is
spit-lliai. te.nd cicansos l.the ea. V. Si 1 saic-
sue MaLt. 3:10, 17; Mat-k1:10, 11: Luke 3 :21, 22.
V. e5 /tie tr Ti sdas afte- iteisit of

cipales-one aras A-idndre (ver. 40): thte ether awas
probnbly the apostle John himaself. V. 39. Comte,
and sec-Itoaisod Version, "lCeone and ye slai1
sec." .TciflA hultcî-bn o'cloci e inte moraiîîg,
necording to tIe oman reckoning of time,-îwlhici
John uses. V. 42. Thouie istalt bc callerd Ccphas-
Revised Version, " Thou shalt be called Cephs
(which is, by interprctation, Peter).'

QUEsTIONS.
INTnoDUCTORY.-For -what. purposo did 'the

yrets and Levites seîd. a de utaCon t eohn îu- dîd lie ansiaer hoir questions? Titie of
tItis lessoniî Golden Text i Lesson Plan? Tine?
Place? Menory versos?

I. B nLoîaN CuIST. vs. 29-3 -Wiat took
place the next day'? Wliitdid Jolie sari Witris Jes called the Lanib fi God? I-loiw niayyoir
vs. 30. 31-What a-s Jolin tesbiilo7 vs. 32-3 .

HL. FontowIrNa nCinisT. vs. 35-39.-Wio w%-ere
wiithJolinthenlIt extay? Wiattook placo? B3y.
wahat namo did John ca.11 JesusI Vhat effect
had tis on the twvo disciples? Why did they
follow Jesus? Wiat invitation did Jesus give
tîotui- loir long did tb iremain avitLi Jesus?
Hoir mnay -onaîiolloar Christ 7

III. BRINGING OTHRts TO CurnST. vs. 40-42.-
Who vas oneo t hese disciples? toWoîi dict
Androir lied?7 Mlat did lie say te Sinmon?7 To
whlom did Androw bring bis brother? How did
Jesus recive Simon? low niay ao bring oliers
Lo Christî

AWIIT HAVE I LEARNED1
1. That Jesus camo lto the,world tesave sn -

ners,
2. That thte rue way to 1reat the Gospel-is te
come and sce."-ry it.
3. TIhat Jlesus awili ho und ohfil alih seek him.
4. That wao should bring our friends te Jesus.

QUESTIONS FOU REVIE WY -
1. What did .Tohn say to Jesus ? Ans. ölhold

bhe Lambof!God, whlîichtakethl awaaythe:sin of
tic îwrInd.

2. By 'îhîat sign iwas Jesus made knovn to
Jolin at lis baptisai? Ans. Ie saw the Spirit
descnding froi leaven like a dove, and it abode
epei Iitii.
3. What did John sayto t-w of lais disciplei

Ans. Behold the Lamb of God.
4. Wîat did thc to disciples do? Ans. They

folhiddJcsls.
5. Wlat did Andrew, one of these disciples,
oug? Ans. li found his brother Simo and

atouglt hirn te Jesus.
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TO RENOVATE BLACK GOODS.
An excellent cleansing fluid, especiall3

useful when nen's garients requiro ranoa
vation, is prepared as follows: dissolve
four ounces of white casti-sap siavimgi
in a quart of boiling iater. Wheîn cold,
add four ounîccs of ammonia, two oulce
each of ether, alcohol, and glycerine, and a
gallon of clear cold water. Mix thoroughly,
alid as it will keep for a long tine, bottle
and cork tightly for future use. This mix
ture will cost about cighty cents, and wil:
inake eight quarts.

For mnn'sclothing, heavy clotli, etc.,
dilute a smnall quanltity in an equal aiount
of vater, and following the nap of the goods
sponge tha stainswith apieceof sirnilarclotb.
The grease that gathers upon the collars of
Coats will immiiîîediately disappear, and the
undiluted fluid will vanquislh the more ob-
stinate spots. Whben clean, dry witl an-
other cloth, and press the under side with
a waran iron. This fluid is also useful when
paintd - walls and wood-work require
scouring, a cupf ll to a pail of warn water
beimg tha properproportion.

When washing black dress goods, soap
must nover under any circunstances beap-
plied directly ta the material.. In order to
obtain the necessary suds, it nust be shaved
and entirely dissolved in a basinful of boil-
ing water, and then thrown into the w'ash-
tub.

BAcif LAwN.-V-ish very quickly in
bot suds, for this material must not lie wet;
rinse in deeply bluod water, and hiang in
the sîlade ; iron upon t1e wrong si e while
still damnp. If stilfeing is desired, dry
thoroughly, and before ironing dip the
goods into very thin and very blue starcu ;
hang once more in the open air, and iron
wen nearly dry. .,

Black crape requires careful treatment.
Remnove the dust by gently slapping it be-
taen. the 1ands. Steani snall pieces by
holding then over the spout of the boiling
tea-iebtle, and barger unes over a dish1-pan
of boiling water. Lay the moist pieces of
crape between two layars of sheet-wadciing,
and press beneath a heavy weight-the slab
of a narble-topped table or the pastryboard
weiglhted with books or flat-irons. It is
well to place a width of sof b cleesd-cloth
both above and below the crape, in order
ta prevent the cotton fluff froin adhering
ta it.

B3LACK VELVET.-Brush carefully, and
steamn to raise tho sunken pile. Twvo per-
sons, their iands protected fron thc steaml,
are required ta do the vork. While ell
holds the heated iron with its smnooth sur-
face upturned, the other, throwing a_.very
wet towel over it, presses the wrong side of
the volvet down upon the iron, sO that the
rising steam forces the pila into place, and
continues this as long as possible. Lastly,
the wrong side of the velvet is drawi'
quickly across the surface of the iron itself.

BAcC SILK.--Purclase a few ouncas of
soap-bark it the drug-store, according to
tbe aunut of silk to be cleancd. Steep
two ounces of the bark in a quart of warn
water for a few hours. Rip and brush heb
silk, and reinove all thrcads left by the
former stitches. Spread tli picces upon
the lap-board or a cleau table, and after
straimimg the infusion, spongo on both sides
with a scrap of the silk. A latheor ivill
forni, and this is thon to be viped away
with another piece of the silk. Do net
wring the inoisture fron the silk ; sprcad
te dfeérent pieces upon a shet laid over
te carpet, aid pin th0n lt Hie corners.
Wlcnl dry, t1a silk will look lik now

BLACK CAsnilEîRE.-Mash in bot, suds,
and rinse twice in lukcewarm water well
blued. , If a clear day, bang in thie open
air, and-iron upon the ivrong sida %vben
e r Long1, steady stroles of the

iron and oven pressure throughout will re-
store bbh original silky sleenî of be mate-
rial.

BLAÂcr A LvcA.-Proceed as with cash-
mere, and aldd.aL little gun-arabic te the
last rinsinig water.

BLA'K LAcE. -Spread out the lace upon
a towel stratched over tha lap-board, and,
using an Ild black kid glove or a soft picce

* of silk for the purpose, sponge thoroughily
viti a solution of borax-.-a teaspoonful ta

a pint of wiar water. To retiin the shape,
direct the strokes fron the solvageoutward.
Cover with a piece of old silk, and iron dry.
--Harper's Bazar. .

MODERN WASII STAND.

I hardly know vlat is the latesb tin
in splas1x baaks, pIs almnost everytsaing k li
been used fer t1iat purpasa. lVoderniwaslî

rstands having hiîgh tiled baîcks require nothu
- ing further. With tlhe old wash stand*you

describa, a quaint, pretty effect iay be
nado by nailing a close rov of flat pain-
leaf fans (with the sticks eut off) along a

- 4.

narewi strip of tliin iveod, as sean in Fig.l.
The fants clinî cîtlier staLnd up) stralib or
tbiey clin 511mb, overlappîng, aacbi oller IL
little. PIint tliei ever in sotme plinO
coler ta lirmanize îvîtl tho wIslbstlLnd,
and vlirnisil bbarni, or if yen lLve artistie
talant aL spray of rosas on n slided delicata

Cr ~~~- atr o te

grouwd, or a canventianal patten in Fig.1.
lies, or any little sketcoes y u eay fancy,
ivould be effectiv.-Iauscitold.

"THE STAFF OF LIFE.'
33v cMMcuE MALY AISHTON.

Brelr lis been truly calte tse staf of
life, and ILS it is one of the Principal articles
f our faod, it is oet te ba wondered liat tht

the Ieabli of IL faily depnds largoly upon
Be kind af bread tley calt end tle it is

maie. To iako ofrst-elLss breicial aquires
coor food ise, jucino t Lnd care1 fron t th
time the yeast is started until it cones out
of the oven IL well-shaped, golden-brown
loaf.

The best of recipes will not nake good
bread unless the flour is good and tbe cook
.careful. The longer bread is kneaded the
botter it is and the whiter.

WIIEATBilEAD. -Onequartof warmwater
a picli of salt, ona cupful of sof b yeist, and
flour t inalkeaL stiff batter. Beat thoroughly
ani dletit lb ad overigbbli. Ilt îicoriiii(r
stir dwn snd add suflicient fleur ta ix nt
well, knead along tien and let lb rise, tion
put lb iiito yaur ins, biandling ILs littie Is
possible. rtn ligst lace lb in I irueder-
ate oven and balko an lour, witching i
carefully. If tlhe crust is tue crisp, wet
witlu IL little sponga or cloth dipped i inilk'.

BILowvBRLEÀn-Twocupfuls of cornneal,
two cupfuls of whiite flour, oe cupful of
molasses, ona cupful of sour milk, one tea-
spoonful of salt, ane teaspoonful of soda.
Stean three or four hours and bake balf an
hour .

G iuAuAtm BacEAn.-Oie quart of warn
water, ane teaspoonful of salt, iL siall cup-
ful of browni sugar, onc teacupful of soft
yeast, IL Siall teaspooifil of soda, and
enough gralihan flotr to mialke it stiff enoughb
so it will drop rlielily froi a spoon. G-rease
your tins and pour it in. Let it risc uniîtil
quita light and balka thrc quarters of aui
leur in IL moderato oveun.

Rots.-One pint of boiling mniilk, one
tablesloonful of butter, one tablespoonuful
of sugai-, ialf at culp of soft yelst, and flour
to mila a soft sponge. Let it rise over
niht thmen knaid bard, let it rise againand
roll out, eut witi biscuit cutter and. fold
lirlf over. Baka in IL quick oven ua golden
bromn.

OATMEAL Rotts.-To IL vagotable dish of
cold oatmoail left fromi breaikfatst add IL
tablespoonful of melted butter, ane well-
beaten egg, a pint of hot nuilk, two teaspoon-
fuls of balkingg powder and flaur to mîîaka
quite stif so il cati be dropped froin IL spoo'n.
Bake im gemt irons la IL bot ovenu.

MurIs.-HlIf a cup of butter, tw.o-,
thirds cup of suégar, IL little salt, onme egg
well boaton, oie pint of boiled inilk, lalf
a cup of ycast and flour to miake thick.
Let it rise over might, and bako in irons
fron twenîty minutes to half ain hour.

RIcE, MUFFiNs.-Half a pint of sweet

miîilk, ane pint of flour, hialf a pint of cold
boiled rice, two oggs, mne and IL lt>L1f table-

s spooxifuls of sugar, one tablespooinful of
butter, a little Salt, two teaspooifiuls of

- baking powder ; muîelt the butter, add the
sugIr aud eggs, beat' well, then add the
flour. M'hen suootlu add the ice. Bake
in muflin rings. TIhs will miake a dozen
nd IL lialf.

GALiÂm MUrFiNs.-One tablespooifuil
of butter, two tablespoonfuls of sugar,-one
egg, one cupful of sweet mnilk, tirce tea-
spooiifls of balkiig powder, aud graLLam
flour te malike IL stiff batter.-N. Y. Ob-
server.

TRAIN THE GIRLS.
h'len Ia girl is ton years ald she shoukld

bc givei hiouselold duties ta perfori, noc
cording to lier size and streigtli, for whiclh
a sumu of muney slould be paid ber veekly.
She needs aL little pocket nuney, niud the
kiovledge low ta spend it judiciously,
wlicli CILi so well be given by a mnothmer to
lier litle girl. She shiould bc required to
furnish a part of lier warcdroba witli this
mnoney. For imstance, if slhe gets.ten cents
a week, sie slhould purcliase all lier stock-
ings, or aîl lier gloves, ats ber ilother inay
decide aind daing t ns td i ate motler's
sumpervisioni, slîe, will Socin leama te truida
wifli judgient and ecoinmy.

Of course, te mioblier will sec to it
tliat bbe sumnî is suficientto do this, and
yet liavea tr ife for the clild te spctid lis
she pleass. This will supply a liealtliy
stimulus ; it wiill givq her IL proper aibi-
tion and pride in lier ý;abor atic'tlhe ability
to use miouey properly. As slhe g-ows
older those hiouselold dtities slhould be ini
creised, with the proportionate increase of
nioliey paid for the perforince of th11.

We kiiow of a lndy iîo dlivides bie
waLges of IL servant aimîîong lier tirece diLugi-
tors. Thora is aL systenatic arraingemient.
of tlheir labor, wiici is done witl a thor-
OaLiuiess and alacrity rarely founîd, eitlier
vith aL lired girl or dluglhter wlio feels tiat
sle lias to do it witlh iotuinig te encourage
or stiiulate lier in the work.-Cippin.

BEFORE YOU CLEAN HOUSE.
Long before the calendar says ib is tinie

to begLin liouse-clcaning, says The Ladies'
Hfom.e Journal, yoi slould loolk over the
tmiagatzines, papers, disabletl furuiture, dis-
cardcd garmniits, anid liousehold ornaients
wliicli aven twelve monthis accumuitlate so
wonderfully. Be brave, and do i not save
lin indiscrimiiilate ImaSS Of articles aglaiIst

the possible needs of the sevenli yelar of
wihich wc hiar so much. Giva awa'ly thxe
best of the old garients and sell the re-
maider to the junmk mlain. The magazines
and papers which you do not iiiteud ta haive
bound or ta utilize in your scrap-book, will
be eigerly read in some liospital or othor
instibution. Eveii the furilture aid lori-
moants will greatly brigliten the dreary sur-
roundiniigs of sonie poor faiily. Rave tbc
courage of your convictions ii dealinîg with
the contents of trunks and boxes. Dis-
pense witli non-essenbtials and systeiatize
tha renainder, and your reward will ba IL
delightful semse of space and IL feelinug of
aliost physical relief.

10W NOT TO WORRY.
It was refreshing to lcar one wo(iman

say that she liad learimd how not ta worry.
How do yoi suppose sh dlid it Why
everv tuie slo felt the licuiliatioi to couit
up luer voes aud worries she resisted tlie
temiptation l ,ounted u lier blessiîgs

makes ime forget hiat I iave nliytuiinlg to
fret or ba axious about. We imust re-
mieiber hit brooding troubles, lik o brood-
inc chickeis, iiales theltm grow and thriive
wonderfully.''"-Lanis of Life.

IIOW TO LAY A CARPET.
Lay the linings on the floor, putting IL

stmall tack lucre and there to keep btem l

pluCae. Put the carpet on the floor, un-
rolling it in the direction in whmicl it is tg,
ba laid. Begin to tack lb lit uthe end of ble
roomi whiich is thea most irr-egulair.. If theret.
bo a fir-place or biy-viindow in the room,
lit the cIrlput arouid these places filst.
Usa large ticks to. hold bhe carpet teomior-
arily in place ; tley cali ba wvithidrawn
wlhen the work is fimnisied. Wien tle
carpet is fitted to a place, uise snall taclks
te keep it down. Tack one entd of bhc

clapet, stretcimng lb ivell ; thoni a sidle,
thl tha other end, and finally the obuier
side. Be cireful to keep the mes straiglt
aud to hliava tlo carpet fit tiglhtly ; for if il
b loose it will not only look badly, but
%ili not wear wcl.-M- i- arloa,, îli the
L«dice' Bo10me Journal.

RECIPES.
Rîcil Crauurî-s-i half a clip af initl

and stir imto il a cul) cf cold, boiled rice, a table-
spoonfuil of hut te-, and lialf a tespoonful of sali.

hen it boils adild an egg well beatenî, amd cook
twao iutues loniger. Wh'len mîixture is Cold.
iîiale "îil aiils or buills. dip in eggs auîd criolcor
crumîbs and fry in hot fat.

LEmox PiE.--One smooth, ine lemîon ; graie
tue tiîîil anu sqîuceme out tlieluie. st i in îig K on
lthe iti; euîe elupfui of suigit, a IL Ic of butter
the siza af an gg. t ina boi l; one good-sized cup-
fil oc boilinU wvater, in a pan ont the st.ove.
Moitena a llespoonful of cornstarch and stir it
iito Le ilwaer; when it boils Pour it over the
sul-gar an b1<l Iîut1tcr, and stir i lue rid and iuie.
Whîena iliecool addî tlîhei ea nyoflksoftwio eggs.
Biutler a ileeîlaute uuud caveru ail ci-ci %ithl
cracker clr isL er me ciis is it c
Pour in thIie mixture and bike; tlc frost witi
the two whites, and brown.

TAPIOcA Cî.--Soaki tlree tablespoonfuls of
peart Iipiocai over niglt, add one quart of milk
at cookc in a double unebile iiltil sait. Beat the
yolks of three eggs witli a scant aul of suigar and
îidithise to the imillk; flatvo- witi vaiilla. . Bent
the whites and adda a spoon of sugar, and fros.
Place in the oven a few minutes and brown
sligitly. Sert-e Cold.

Tapio rt nPuiîiîuya No. 1.-Eigt tablespoonfuls
of tapioca soaked three hours (or over night) in
cold water. In the iborning ald amie quart of
iniilkt and live eggs well beaten (leaving out. the

liLes of two). Bakce im a moderate oven thrce-
urter-s ofîlahour. Beat ttwowhites and auu

tee tablCspois of flne sugar, aiidfrost. Set ii
the oven ten minutes to dry.

taciPaoc, unoxr No. 2.-Soeak tlem-e licapig
tabosioifuls of Pearîl taffiora iii cold muillt auto
hourii. Taikeune qîut of inilku, add aime quairtrf
atleaspoontfulofsil, laîcemuadulei ettie andi
lot it come to a bail. Add the tapioca and
cook thre quarters of an hour. Beat the yolks
of four eggs and stir in the tapioca with one cuîî-
fol ci Sligarl. SI ir w-cil ulmf eCok tout minîuteas
longer ;o lr it a puding clisi and set a ita ta
cool. When partly cool auud ae teispoofiLui of
vanlilla. Wlien cold and readv to 0usa belat the
whites of thlie four cggs te a sI frohli ; wip half
a ptintl of ceai, addi thrce tblespoonmfiuls of fIne
sigair. and lalf a t;eauspoonfuml of vailla,; imix all
together and pour over the piiIding. This pull-
ding is just uts good tle mext day, bt ib is botter
not to make te frostmg until yoi are ready to
use it.

PUZZLES.-No. 11.
uvxuminî

1. Where was a disciple of Christ called Jupi-
teril

2. Near whatisland did certain sailors under-
gir tieir ship'

3. Wlîe did1 lime galul rii by .Tclmoik-iiî go ?
4* A certain kinîg -wo lited iinn alily -as bL-

sieged. Wien lie saîw thal thie cit.y uw-as takei
lie bumrned imiîself in thea king's palace. Where
did LUe live ï

'VitIATi AREI uvu?
Ve ara tw o b en cnm;nions,

a're always on the more.
WC iravel mmtamiy- umiles

li t ie sa ch id groove;

Bly daty and by imiglt;
We iever Seci la tire
Ii our eidless fliglit.

1.Wltce does il may uit ite itair stoad immu?
2. W\%]i°t kisg uas iit gguilled becauso of the

presents broiuglit huit I
3. The gods of Syria were lie ruii of a certain

liciig. N' Imat; M119aï
1. To lidon dii3 David give a cake Of figsI

- cURTAILEU) DECAPITATION.
The total is a sacred place,

A churci il oftent ieais;
Ciitailed, Ia laigimieg, ot-ry faco

Lu t-ory cftaîî seccomis.

Tme cenitre is an article
Quite Orteit limed, I see;

For isefutil .lings itaîy b quito simall,
As solver VIill lgree.

SINGLE ACnostic.
Myfirst amnion, tie hills of Perth

Myr- sixt anseveinth feeds,
A. louit te great Carclyle hal birth,

As lie ilay kion who reads.
witi dot-ail îIliîS wils bai-hi,

Atigtlitl eit-aI
Oit last Prciiunc Charlie roaniiud forlorn,

Oui thrc kiig nIoiert fouglit,
Ninle is aL country nearît lhe sea,

A mîoun L is um'ber' ten,
Tiirteei ias mucîehî w-ildi scecry,

rul cous IL. muoterl " ii
A tamga of his is ii'litber wo,

.A. baucrder ltî fit-i.
Where twielve vou'lIl lind wheuin you go through

If you but look alive,
P-i irials of Seat I ish lamles thuis fouiid.

Arranged byn iumtbers giv,
The mine of ane in song reioniel

Who did in scotlind li-.
zREWut A. ScOr'.

ANSwREIS TO PUZZLES.--NUMBER 11.
NumELucAL. -ellliror.
Citoss-voRtD Gaouîu.-Clover.

QUEER PUZZLE.-
'A L L

L a w
oweg._W U D

Alla weî.-
REvERsAL.-Reviledi.-hliv-er.
NUuuîRacAL E]romaA.-Neor toolabtatomendl.
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A STORY OF KAIREN LIFE.
Y Miss L. ROSE.

The southern part of Burain is traversed
by broad rivers and the ]evel plains aiong
their .banks extend iniland for niles. Iln
the south-eastern part oif the country, a
long range of hills rises abruptly fron the
plain. Tley are covered vith a tanglcied,
impenetrable growth of majestic trees, en-
twining ines, and coarse grass, taller than
a inan 's lheac.

A iunber of years ago a clearing had
been iade lear the foot of one of these
hills. Clunps of bamîboo had becn left
lhere and there, and near thein w'ere little
houses for vhich they had furnished the
inaterial. Far above the îoofs of these
houses, tall e'îcoa and betel-nut trees 'waved
their long, graceful leaves and below were
iundreds of banana trees in all stages of
growth.

One of these houses stood at the edge of
the plain, quite apart fromt the others. It
vas built high up on banboo posts, and
two women were under theliouse busily at
worlk. The younger was.1pounding erico
wvith a rude, primitive contrivance. A
huge, woocdin ]namner was fastened hori-
zontally across a block which served as a
fulcrum. Under the lianiner vas a great
bowl iollowed out of solid wood. This
lield the paddy, or unliusked rice. The
young woiian would stop with one foot on
the short end of the lianntner ; the weight
of lier body raising the long end to wlhich
the pounder was attaclied. ; thein, as she
jumped lightly off, it would fall withe a
lheavy thud on the paddy in the bowl. To
keep up this imovement for any length of
tinie vas lard work, and the womani
stopped and sat down on the beami of the
rice-pounder to rest. lier nother, with a
large, shallow tray of basket work, was
vinnowing the rice which she had threshed.
She gave the tray quick little jerks which
sent the kernels flying upward in a body.
They always got back to the tray, while
the particles of chaf fell over the edge.
Several fowls wcre moving unconcernedly
about the tvo wo mein, looking for stray
kernels of paddy in the thick dust.

After vatchinig the older woman in si-
lence for a while, the other said:

" Oh, niy mother, there are net three
baskets of paddy left in the bii !"

Theinother let lier tray rest on her knees.
S W'ell, Lah-thee," she said thought-

fully, "three baskets will last you and Ie
somte timne, besides we have our pigs."
And she looked ut an old saw and lierlitter
that were grunting over some1 yamns aId
banana skins only a few fcet away. " Sec,
there are niine good, fat young ones, be-
sides our threc big pigs."

"'But, mnother," the voice was impatient,
"we can't live on clear mneat, and as for the

rice lasting. of course it can't last a year.
Here it is hardly past the iniddle of dry
season. Three montlhs yet before we can
plant riec !"

My daughter"the niother began, after
a short silence, " I cannot like te have you
raise the paddy alone. I wish there was
some otlier way for us to live."

"Ican do it," the other answered with
determination. "I have not lielpeI Oung-
mnyat all these years without learninmg hiow
to raise paddy. If I liad not haid the fever
all last rains we should have plenty of rice
nlow."

" Thu-gyee says," resuîmeed the mother,
that lie will give us all the paddy Ve need

if we will let hiiim use our fieldi."
Lahl-tlhee got up and energetically

"'shoo'd" the fowls.
" Mother, you know Thu-gyee said that

because lie is sorry for us. lu has been
kind te us ever since we caine to his settlo-
mont, andi now that Oung-mîîyat is dead lie
wants to heclp us. That lieild would yield
himîî scarcely moio than w shiould need,
and thcre is nothinig we can dIo to payhim
-is daughiters do all the vevinîg for the
famiy. It would be different to accept
help froimi î if lie were our kinsman.
Mothe, wliero do you suppose all our re-
latives are."
"I don't know," she replied, mourn-i

fully. " All dead, perhaps. Kiiled by,
tliose wick-ed Buriiiasin Thnlgaing." Aftr
a moment, she exclaimîed, " 11! wherc is1
my pretty boy', my younîgest I ie H vould
care for ius poor, old mother and sister."
Her voice quivered and the tears started.-

Iali-tlice had unintentionally turned lier are going home wit nie, and let us start Many persons were watching through
miother's thought ta tlhis, lier greatest to-îmiorrow." cracks in the walls of all the houses iear,
sorrow. She could say nothing to comfort Aunît Kyau's few arrangements were anîd when tlhey saw AuntKyinvoture ani
lier, so ele resumed lier work in silence. easily made. Tlhu-gyee bouglt lier field, receive uo liarnm they came one by one till
AuiîtKyai, aàs sho was called iii te little lier pigs and chickens, and the little paddy the missionaries vere surrounded by et

coinmunity, stepped out fromi uider the she had left. He paid lier in rupees, the curious group asking all Inanner of ques-
lieuse, and, shielding lier eyes with lier first silver Iîoney she Lhad ever seen. lHer tions.
hand, looked out across the plain. Shco iuse was left to be pulled to pieces as the " Do you eat like other people ?"
liad of ton stood there and watched in that neiglbors nteecd fuel. Her few niovables "Are you born white, or do you do some-
same attitude and seen nothing but the were packed into the old cart, drawn by thing t uchangoyour color?"
iard, baked ground, covered here and there her two strong buffidoes that would here- " Is your skiin white all over, lilke your

with withoring bushes and scorchied grass. after hîelp to plougli Moung Ling's fields. face and hands ?'
But this afternoon se ocalled out: When all was ready and the great ele- "De those things on your feet como off,

Oh, Lah-thee." phiant crouched down to take on his riders. ordo you have to slep in themn niglhts V'
What, mîyîmother ?" caine the response Aunt Kyain could not be persuaded that it These and imany other inquiries hîad ta

and the noise of the pounder ceased. - was perfectly safe to step on his leg and beansweredbefore the people cared ta listen
las not Thu-gyee got back froi Myoo then up on to is back.. No, she would to what theimiissioniaries came toîtell. At

0gh " ride in the cart. last Mr. M7-ard got thme imn interested,
"Yes," the daugiter answered. "lie "I know my good eld buffedoes, I do not while Mrs. Ward sat down under at baivan

caie last miglit. Wliy ?" k w your clephnt," she said. AndB s treo and told, to the ivoimen about hi, th
There is an elepliant coing.' they started on their journey, the elephant Gospel story. Tlhey listened quietly for

"An elephant 1" The young woman aaliad with stemdy ponderous swing, the soine time. Then AuntKyan mterupted.
came out and stood beside lier iother. cart behimd ratthg and jogglimg over theo 'low do you know about this Jesus
"'Sure enough that is an elephant, but it rouglh ground, till Aunmt Kyan ahniust Christ? Did you ever sae hin ?"
cannot be Tlhu-gyae's for I saw hin driven wislied lierself on the elephant. "No," Mrs. Ward answered, "IHelived
up the hill just since the sun was over- A few days later Moung Limg vas out ii long ago, But we have a book thant telils
bad." a little cainoe on the river that flows by us about liiii, and how to b good and lov-

Who can be coming ta our village, Thagaing. As it was the dry season and ing like him."
said Aunt lCyan, witi an excited tremor i there was no work ta be done inthe fields, Aunt Kyan's face began to shine with in-
lier voice ; "i elephant besides Big Po lie wasspending thlis day imi fishig. Pre- terest.
has been bore for years." sently lie noticed at boat conming up the "Is that the book that our old men used

As they stood eagerly vatclniiig the ele- river. It was a queer looking craft, differ- to say would be brought to us somietime,
phant's approach, the muan in the howdahi ent froni any lie hald over seen. the ' white book' that was lost fromi us be-
on the great aimal's back was lookimg out "It cannot be a Burmease boat," lie cause we were su wicked It uinst bo !
fromn under the thamtcli-coveriig with quite thouglit, "it lies too low in the mter and They always said tiat icople fromi far away
is mIuch eagenss. Ain aliost naked, has ne high, ornamented stenii." Then on would coue and brng it bmack to us, and
dark-skinîed în sat on the elephant's a nearer view : ' This is a stranger. Thie now you have conimid broughtthie book."
broad neck, one foot lauging behiid each mrse are alsitting dwn. No Burnman Mrs. Vard lad hieiadof tls tradition
big, flal pingear. He guided the elephiant ever builds at boat with seats for his oars- anong the Kuareis, and was interested to
by kickiiig hie back of one of its oars, or if men. And they have a roof over theni, talk te Auit Kvai about it. After the
that was not enouugli, by pokimg it withI a to. It isn't thatcl, it looks like white others hîad left te goand cook the mfternooin
short, stout stick, provided with« au iroii cloth. What eau it be made of T' meal, the old womnain told ier whole ostory;
knob at the end. Wien the hmamn who was Whiile Mouig Lmîg nwas thus wondering first,how she and lier husbandihad hoped the
wvatchiiing ifro m the howdah saw the two about the strange boat, one cf the rowers '" white book" would coio before they
womnmen, lie ask-ed the other to drive up to called ta lin ii lis own language, se lie died. They hiadi iever kneeled to the Bur-
thîen. "They imay be able te direct us," quicliîy paddled alongside. Just then a mai idols, or evei mmade offerings to the
lie said. man stopped cut ta the dock His appear- evil spirits, as mîost of the Karens did, for

This man, who caine se unexpectedly to ance startled Mouig Lmig. He hd a tuhey hîad been told that thee was une
Auit Kyai's jungle village, proved to be white face and a busly beard, and his great God, and the " Iwhite book" would
lier owmî nepliew, Mouig Ling, of whomi clothes were evon stranger than his face. teach themi liow ta worsiip hunimî.
slhe liad always been veryfond, but of whiomi But Moug Lmg renimbered leargn, "Now," she said, " ny hîusband is clead
shle had knownmi nothing since she, with lier vague descriptions of the foreigners, anci and cannot hear you tell about the great
daughterand son-in-law left Thagaing, ten bemg a sensible, cool-headed man, le ivas God. The Burmans killed iiim whenî tley
years before, to get away fromi the Bor- not afraid of this renarkable beig. cmrnnied aw'ay our little son. They took myiiy
imians there. Neither hal Moung Lig The white mainl was a missionary to the boy because ho was so pretty," sht sobbed,
known anytiing of huer îuntili h choi'eId to Karens and was nîow travelling about " l e ad such stiong, beutitiful limbs.
go to Myoo-agh somle two weks before. among their villages. This boat, lhich lue Tlîcy said tlhcy waited hii for the king's
There lue heiard that lis aunmt was living in iad built hiimiiself, w'as especially aidatptel palace, but, oh, I don't kiiow where lue is."
a hill settlemnent sane eigh]t heurs' cart- te a missionary's use. Part of its widest As soon as the company oif mon around
jouniey away, that lier son-in-law hîad died space was enclosed by a thatcied roof and Mr. Vard began to disperse, his wifo
the yar before, and t atit now sheo alind hriimatting waîlls, and in this little houso lue stepped up, and, puttinghlier hand on his
dauglter lhaîd oi ioe to care for themmi x- andhis wife lived for weeks at ae timîe dur- arnm; said, excitedly : "I have somncthimng
cept Thu-gyce, the head mian of the village. inîg thmeir jungle tours. She was no0W' with ttalk with you abouit."
When Moung Ling leard this news le im- him, and togotheor tlhey were trying to WhMon Mr. and Mrs. Ward arrived in
mnediately decided tat lie would give lis reachI all thme Karens in that vicinity. Burmua, ten years befora, they had hoard
aunt and cousin a homue. He said to him-i' They wore iiow oni their way te the village ofea little boy saven or eiglt years old
self: "Now thxat Oungmnyat is dcad, it is of Thagaing, and hiad called t Moun g whomI niii English oflicer ha tlken fron a
ny place to be a son f Aunt Kyan. I Ling to inquire if they .could reach it by party of Burnimans, believing that he lhad
have a good house and thireo large fields, noon. After looking at the sun, lie said been stolen. Nothing could bc learmned of
80 I can easily provide forn my aunt and four hie thougIt they could, and lic gave them the boy's ione, and as he was a bright,
Cousin Ll-tlhee, too." So he ha lhastencd directions for finding his house. inîteresting boy, Mr. Ward took hini to
home and made arrangemnients foan nii- "All of you go tliere," lie said, "and bring up. The onuly namie hue had was
larged household ; thenputting the laurgest tell ny wife that I want lier to cook rico " POo. thma," which ineais simply "the
howdah'oii the elepiant, andc gettiigeoe of fr you this afternoon. I will catch enougli child," a common pet nanie for tic younîg-
the young men of lis village to accompany fishi for all, and will bel at hoini before the est of the family. Mr. Ward called ii
him, lie started for the hills t find hlis sun is low." Isaac. e hiad been with the inissionaries
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Siiled at the thought ever sinice and wias noi v a fine, intelligent

It was a happy ieeting and there were of a tnative diiner for thomiselves, but young mian and vas so worthy of coni-
many questions ta b asked on both sides. thanked Moung Ling, and accepted his dence that lue had been left in charge of
Auont Kyan'was doliglitedwith the prospect generous invitation for their Karein crow. the mission compound during Mr. Ward's
of living with lier iepihew, but the Bur- "I We, ourselves, will 'eat rice' here in the absence.
miinms-shei w'as afraid of theim. boat." Threc weeks later the iissionaries re-

" Why, Amunt," Moung Ling said, "-we As soon as they reachîed the village, Mr. turned to the cityand Auent Kyan was with
have iothing to foar froim the Burmans and Mrs. Ward put on their large, pith themî. As they passed along the streets
iow, they arue not allowed ta harmn us." hats and went on shore. Then there was froi the river to their hbouse, the old Karen

Not allowed !" Aiunt Kyan fairlysprang anm amusig spectacle, The natives whohiad womaniî's wonder ut everything she saw vas
to lier fect ; " whoca uprevent the Bur- gathiered to sec the strange boat now beyond expression.
mnan fromtdo)inganiythinig "V . scattered as fast as they could run, Some to Why 1" she exclaimned. Sa mnany

Thon Moung Ling patiently explaincl to the woods, others up ita their hauses, people ! Do you know thlm all 7"
lier that ai strange peoplo froin far away, a drawing in the ladders aifter them. Thie buildinîgs of the foreigi nierchants
people i mcli stroiger and wiser than the The missionaries walked along the de- were marvellous ta lier. Witl vide open
Burmans, had coue and 'conquered the serted village paths, until thuey came to the eyes she said :
country, and made the Burnians obey tleir louse which they thougîht nust bu Meung " What big liouses l It mîust bo tlht the
laws. The pon rwoman, who hamîd known Ling's. There in a little square hole in people in the city have large familuiies 1"
alinost nothiiing of what nwent on in the the matting wall they saN the wrinkled Thn lier face grew sad. '" Iioped I
world outsidc lier ownî little village, lis- face of ai elderly wonan. It was A unt mnight find my boy, but I never ca find
tenuel agerly. Kyan,who had said shediat bclieve those himn iere."

S Ohi," she said, "Why didn'tsthese were evil spirits, or wild beasts eithier. The iiissionaries smiled but saidnothing.
people come before, se the Burmnans would She was going to look at them, aniyway." Aunt Kyan's curiosity and astonîisimeit
not have killed my husband and taken Mrs. Ward, looking up with ai pleasant were amnusimng te Mr. and Mrs. Ward, but
away mny boy. The wicked Burmans ! I smile, said: w'hen she arrived ut their homo and found
do not want to go to live icar them againi." " Will yo net comle down and talk with in Isaac her long-lost boy, they haud to turn

Her nephew told lier that very fow Bur- us ? We willno hurt you." away with tears in thir eyes.
îîmanîs were loft in Thagaing, mîuost of theImn Aunît Kyan Lturned quickly ta thoso in- Aunt Kyan spent the iest of lier life
hmaviiiggoneto towns onlargerrivers, whore side. withi tlem, happy in the love of her son
they could trade with the foreigners. "So, "There ! They are cpeople, and they and inaiii knowledge of tlieprecious "nwhite
îmy auit, there is nothing to dread. You talkourlanguage. Immugoing toseetiei." book."
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.
CAPTAIN HIUNTLY MACKAY, R. E.

Perhaps the best thing of the nany fine
ones said about this brilliant young Cana-
dian, whose death at Mombasa on the east
coast of Africa bas proved such a sad dis-
appointment to his friends and a loss to
his country, was that said by bis sister.

CAPTAIN IHUNTLY MACKAY.

(Only at short time before the world of mis-
sions liad inourned the death of Alexander
Mackay of Uganda.) "A Mackay,"sesauid,
"lies fallen eat eei end of the projected
railway,but they are but the first piers of the
bridge which will soon be a ligliway for
civilizationu into the very heart of Africa."

"Aiong thoso men whose athletic
franes, intellectual vigor and moral nobility
have iiade the greatiess of Engild,"
wrote at personal friend of Captain Maclkay
in the 'Vitness on hearing of his death,
"ione could be counted wortlhier thain
Hiuntly Mackay. From lis infancy fear
was unknown to himu, and his gentleness
was as iarked as his too reckless darintg,
whicli alhnost courted danger. Iis truîtlh-
fuliness was felt by all. If in aniytþiig
it failed it was where a sti-auigely sensitive
modesty kept back vhatever would bring
credit to himself. He was born inear Kinug-
ston and after a short sojourn aut Ile Aux
Noix spent lis childhood at St. Vinîceit de
Paul, where lie went te the French school,

carrying off the honors and winning the
affection of the people, who still remeinber
him familiarly under the pet naine of Baba,
which lie bore at school. When, at the
age of ten, lie went to Richmond College,
lie could scarcely speak English. At the
Montreal High Sehool lie took the Gover-
nor-General's silver niedal. On leaving
thera lie became a eporter for the TVitniess,
where lie distinguished liimself for his con-
scientious accuracy and was looked upon as
one w-ho was certain to nake a first-cless
journalist. But his heart was in enigineer-
ing. -le saved every cent to put himself
thiough the loyal Military College, wliere
lie took the first place, winninîg the large
gold medal and obtaining as a reward a
connuîission in the Royal Engineers. Capt.
MacLay was coisidered the best authority
on Africa, and was down at the War Office
as Ea comissioner for bouidaries. Ho vas
thirty-three years old, and hand received
the Distinguished Service Order meudal.
lb iay be of interest to note that his
grandfather, a liuutenant in the 42nid
Regimîent, served in the Peninstilar war.
The record of his service, whichi bas been
alnost entirely in Africa, first under Sir
Charles Wirrei, in 3eculiuaielaid, and
then iii Sierra Leone, where he lid charge
of certain fortification works, and took part
with only two other white men n a inliand
calipaign against at slave raiding tribe, and
next under the East Africa Comiipanuy, vill,
wlien it is written, show how imuch work
lie hacd crowded into bis short career, and
What rapid advancement lie had carned.
No one who knows bis career and the dis-
tinguislhed positions that w'ere within his
grasp cai doubt that, liad le lived, be E
would have beei numîbercd amuîong Britainî's t
promiinent admiilstrators."

Captain Mackeay was the son of Mr.
Huintly B. Mackay, of Montreal, at one
tiime in the Canadiai Civil Service as t
leputy-warden of the St. Vincent de Paul
peiiitentiary. i E

ln connection with se illustrious a stu o
dent Messenger readers Nvill bo interested s
in a short accouit of the school in which i
he received his training. c

The Royal Military College, of Canada,
writes the assistant secretary to the High p
Commissioner for Canada to Ea London A
mper, vas fouided in Kingston in the year i
87i5, mid wias opeeid in Junie 1876 with El

:lass of ciglteen cadets aid a staff consist- I%
nig of a commandant, a Captaili of cadets, 1
nd thrce professors. e
The only available building at first was

le old Naval Barrack at Point Frederick, a
iow used as a dormiitory. The present i

college building was completed in the
sunmer of 1878 ; unew batches of. cadets
were at first admitted every six months,
and by Juie, 1878, wlien those who origi-
nally joinec completed their course, the
number liad increased to about niiety.
The staff liad in the neanwhile been
gradually added to, and is now complete
witlh a Commandant (Major-General D. R.
Camueron, R.A., C.M.G.), tun Professors,
three Iistructors, Staff-Adjutait, Medical
Oflicer, and Paymîaster, etc.

The total numîber of cadets approved for
admission te the present diate is about 250.
Of these 235 actually joined. The iiumber
who have graduated is 135. The number
of cadets who have, so far, been gazetted
to commissions in tho Iiperial Arny, bu-
tween the Cavalry, Royal Artillery, Royal
Engineers, anda Infantry services, is sixty-
iine. Ii addition to these ex-cadets bave
been appointed to Commissions in the
Mounted Police of Canada, the Schools of
Artillery, Schools of Infantry, and to the
Staff of the Royal Military College.

Of the cadets who have net obtained mili-
tary employient, the greater portion have
becomne civil enginers, and the services of
these geutlemen liavo been iuch souighit
after, and very highly valued, not oily in
Canada, but in the United States also.
Tiwo of the gradueates are emnployed on the
Hydrographical Survey cf the Canadian
Lakes, threu on the Geologicaîl Survey, and
about seven in other Goveriniiient Depart-
mients. About thirty cadets took part in
the suppression of the Rebellion in the
North-Westin 1885. The present strength
of the cadets is about eight-y-five, and this
may be expected to increase, as some
twenty-four imay be adnitted every year.
The age of admission is over fiftecn and
unider eighiteen years on the 1st of January
preceding the entrance examination, whicli
takes place annually in the mnonth of June.

Th'lie College course, being a four years'
nie, allows ample timue not only for a thor-
uigh mnilitary training, but also for the
tudy of Civil Engineering, Civil Survey-
ng, Physics, Practical Cheinistry, and
ther subjects whiclh are naturally cf great
se te cadets in civil life, the course comi-
rising Military Drills, boli Inufantry,
rtillery, and Enginieer ; Sigenalling, Fenc-

ng, Ridinug, Tactics, Strategy, Military
dmiinistration and Law, Fortificatioi and
Military Engineering, Mathemnatics and
Mechanismi, .Astronomiîy, Geology and Min-
ralogy, Cliemistry and Electricity, etc.
The College possesses EL smnall observatory,

nd ac mnost valuable assortnent of survey-
ig instruments, a nost complete chemical

laboratory, physical apparatus of. amost
every description, and a good sulection of
drawiig and other models.

All this lias beenî gradually built up, and,
needless te say, at great expense to the
Dominion. But the growth of the college
in public estimation warrants the expendi-

CADET's KIT.

ture, and it is an institution of which
Canadl mîîay well feel puucumd ; in fact, its
success luas been so noted thaf it seens
likely a similar college wil shortly be
started in Australia.

Would space admit, much more miglut
be said in justice to the Royal Military
College of Canada, tending, as it does, to
develop a truc and loyal spirit towicds the
Mother Country. The cuts are froumi a

A PRA YER.
"Of little faiti ;" Yes, gracious Lord I
It is my constant grief

That I so little trust thy word:
I telp thou.mine unbelieti"

-Delta.
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NORTHERN MESSENGERi

PrE a or DAV.

BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(B; ,Joauta H. .MaItlte's.)
Cuhîama IV. -Codntmoed.

But at this moment father appeared up-
on the scene.

"There's your father, aiid lhe'll tell ye just
the sane thing, thtat your imuaita'iIll iver
abide the dog, iny darlin's," said Mamiiiy.

" Hallo 1" said father, as ie drove in the
gate, and drew in hiis horse. " What a
distressed looking dlog ! Where did heo
coue front, little oles ?'

"'), papa 1!" cried Daisy, hurt at this in-
sultto ierproteqe, whom she already looked
upon with i>ving eyes.

And, "O, papa, you'll hurt lis feelings,
said Allie, in lier turnt.

'" We b'lieve God sent himuî here, for us
to take care of," said'Daisy, ialf crying.

But, my darlinigs," said father, "you
kInow your mother dos not like dogs."

"SoI was telling themî, Mr. Living-
stone," said Maminuy, "but their dear
hearts are just set on bcing kind to the epor
beast. But it's ne use, at all, for the mis-
tress would never suffer him ontheplace if
she citew it."

"' But," said Allie, sorrowfully, ',I was
thinkcing, sh migt like to do a litle as
shea'd be doneby. Iftamawas a starved
dog, don't you think sho'd lik Boitte one
to take caro of lier, papa "

"'Ati ndtotîbe sen6tawvay togrouwstarveder
and starveder every day," said Daisy, with
deepest reproach ini lier tone.

Father laugied-
" At least, the poor fellowshallhave one

good meal, now," he said. "Bring hit up
to the louse, Jimîî."

" Now, if he ias fecd up, and made
kinder comif'able, lie wouldn't be se bad
lookini',sair," saidi Jimî, patttinig the dlog's leanî
sides. " H niglit coie to be as genteel
an' respectable like, as tue an' Bill is be-
come, aillalong of Miss Milly. Coite, ole
foller."

And, whistling to the dog, twho followed
sloiwly aInd suspiciously, as if,;not even yet,
sure f is welconio, Jin took his way te
the bautck of the louse, whither fatier had
preceded him inhis dogcart, haviuig takein
up the little girls beside him, and wiero ieh
gave orders that the hiungry creature slhould
bo fed.

Mary ;(anoe would certainly have objected
had not father's appearace in lier quarters,
and an order fromtu htimu, been tliings of such
unusual occurrence, that she was surprised
and bewildered into a prompt obedience;
andh h o·t1ihad seuil the dog furnished
with- a suflicient mîteal, father left the littlo
girls and Jint to watcu hlit» tutke lis repast,
anci:cane ii, and told the story, repeatinug
Allie's reasoning, at which wte iere imiuchi
amîused.

.5 uother vwent to the dinintg-rooim wiindow,
and looked out.

Tiere was the dog, eatinîg lhis fill froni
the plate of bones and scraps whici the1
cooki hadiset beforo hin, hile soft, littlej
whito hands patted bis ragged coat andi
poor, thin sides, and sweet, tender young1

voices coaxed and soothed limuî ; and Jim
eager and interested, brouglht water t
quench Iis thirst.

Spite of lier dislike to dogs in gencral
lier pity was moved for the forlorn crea
ture. Sie could not bear te clieck tth
kiidily feelings of lier little cnes, or grieve
thteir tender hearts. Slhould sie, wol lad
tauglit thtei care and kiidinessfor aillclub
creatures, fail to practise lier own lessons?

Jim ilooked up at lier, unheeding the
brimiinittg dipper lue darried, fromî which lie
allowed the water te splash over lis owi:
feet.

"O, missus, if yer couid letus keep hiiiim,
I wouldli't let hiiim bothier yer, noway..
Tlhere's ai old dog's kennel clown te the
stables, an' l'Il fix hit downi there, ai' feed
himi there-I'll save hit a part of ny own
vittles if the ole cook won't gimmîîîîe enouglu
for him-an' yer shan't never sec hit nor
hear hiin. Don'tyer go fur to turn liim off
te starve."

And the little enes pleaded ivith eyes
and voices, while the poor creature's piti-
fil looks were a powerful appeal in them-
selves. Se niother, as we iad known she.
would, gave way ; and Wanderer, so the
clhildren named him, scon shortenued to
'"Wivantd," was allowed to stay ; at frst, oui
trial, iuntil it should be scon what ianner
of log lie slhould prove. Well waslhed and,
conibed by Jimî, who developed a great
prid lit his dog's personal appearance, and
wlo strove by every ieans te curry favor
by this, at first, unpromising pet of hlimself
and the children, fed, and coifortably
housed, lhe began to look more respectable
as the flesi gathered upon his poor bones,
althougi lie never becanme remnarkable in
the way of looks.

It was droll, and touching, too, to sec
his devotion te the clhildren. With Jim
lie was ahvays friendly, but le evidently
considered the little girls his first and best
friends ; unîjustly, perhlaps, sinice Ji i liad
ben, as lie said " thuefust to liskiverlhimut,"
and to pity luis forlorn condition.

He was nover allowel te coet into the
house. Mother could not conquer lierself
se far as that. Thtere vas no need that
sie should, - ind hlis iost partial friends
could not pretend that " Wadtcl" was cal-
culatcd for a liouse pot ; but no soonerwas
the soutnd of a little footstep hieard, or thue
flutter of a white dress seen, thai hl wias
oit the alert, recady to follow wierever thîey
led, te guard or to guide, to fetch or te
carry ; willing, loviiig, faittful servant
and friend. Jimîu, and Bill-wien lie was
at Oaikidge-taugit iint many droll tricks,
whichi lie was very alpt at learniig ; and
Allie and Daisy thouglht hinm a mniracle of
wisdom, while evei thte grown lpeople iad
to allow that-lie was a knowing follow.

CHÀTE l.-BILL'S *, SU3DER. HANKS-

GIVIN'."

· The days and weeks sped on rapidly and
pleasantly; until the evening of the third
of July, whiclh iwas te bring the two city-
bound'members of our household, te enjoy
their "Fourth," and a short vacation with

, us. Thteir visits haud, hithterto, been liniited
o te Saturday evenings, and the succeeding

Sundays ; as Edwirdi, and withl hui 3ill,
had ahvays returniie to business at n early

- hour on Moiday mutorniing. Edwardi liad,
e more than oncOe, offered te sipareBillfor a
e short ioliday ; but the boy was loyal te
1 his expressed intention of "sticking te the

boss and Wall street," selong as his taster
? went daily to his oflice ; and de~clined all
. offers of that nature. Ho apparently
. thought that the business could nuot go on1
l without iiii now.

Brother Edward -was the iost forgetful
of mon, in all little everyday imatters, and
this Bill had lcarnied ; and, talking tupon
h limîîself the task of natukiig good his small

1 negligences, was usually on the watch te
reminid is master of articles mislaid or
loft belind.

But ivlethlier or no is own exciteineit
. was at fault on this occasion, lie had been

less watchful than usual ; and, whnlio
Edward-with two or three friends whoi
lie iwas bringing up te Oukridge witli him-
and Bill reached the railway depot on the
afternoon of the thtird of July, it was found
lie had left a satché)e,. vhich it was abso-
lutely necesstry for hit t Ituiave.

As ie stood considoring whiat it was best
for hint te Io, uniwilling to leuve hisfriends
to go on u1eulone, or te detain theim until a
later train, iîllu lue returned te uaake good
lis forgetfulness, Bill, ever readyantd help-
ful in an ettergency, camllo uip to imuî:

I could run ain' git it, ai' b back in
tinte for niex' train, couldn't 1, sir ?" lie said.

" You mauy," said Edward ; "but b
sure yen are back in tine, Bill ; the -next
is the last train ; anîd, if you are left, you
will miss ail the fut tithis evening. Thuere
is your ticket ; take good care of it, and
keepj your eye upon the satchel on the trip
Upt."

" I know, sir," said Bill, witi a broad
grin, and shaking his head with ua kinowiing
look. " It's gct thit be:tutifuilshiiuy thinîg E
iii it, for Miss Milly. Tiere ain't to one t

a-guin' t hoolk tlhat away fromtn me, not f
whil I've got eyes te watch it, or han's toa
hole onter it."t

And lie iwas off like a shot ; while f
Edward, seeing noe iecessity for waiting
his retutri, as the boy was, by this timue,
famîiliar with tue road, hiaving beei up and
downî several tiies in thé course of the t
last few wreeks, took tthis train uîp vith luis i
friends, believing thiat Bill wuas sure to fol-
low by the next.

"'ilots of timue for the six o'clock train, t
bean't I1" said Bili, to the gatelceper, as i
lie daslhed into the denot,- ait heur and af

ialfE later, sutchel in h4i1d.iZ -.
'";Yes," growied that official ; and, inthé

sane breath, added, "-'You can't get
througlh, and if T did let you, you'd- be put t
off the train without your ticket. Be off
now, and don't be stopping up the
way and hindering mnie."

Bill stared, andi was just framing some
answer-probably an impertinent cie-p
but the next instint ie saw that the words t
were addressed, net te him, but to a pale-

faced, wretched-looking girl, about his own
age; wlo, with a baby on one arn, and a
large bundle on the otier, and tears streain-
ing down her cheeks, was standing at the
nan's elbow. She said sonething to the
ian in anîswer to his rough address, but it
was in sodiv I tone that Bill did not catch
the words.

"You can't cone it over me. I doL't
believe you've lost noticket, nor got no
father a-dyin'," answered the man, more
roughly thanbefore, as he turned fron ler.
'lero now, fou" to Bill, "Show your

ticket, an d pass."
But Biii, nliceding what the man said,

drew back and followed the girl, hvlo lad
turnîed awhty, sobbing as if her heart would
break. Bill put little value on girls or
gils' tears ; bub something in tiis ciiid's
agony of distress touched and interested
himu. Having placed Baby and bundlie up-
on a settee, she stood, wrinîging lier bands,
whuile several people cane up) to lier, asked
a question or two, and thon, apparently
sharing the doubts of the door-keeper,
"Iassed by on the other .side," profl'ring
nleither help nor consolation.

Bill went up to lier.
"Isay,' he said, "haye yer lost yer

ticket ?an' is yer father dyini', honest an'
fair, or are yer sharnuitin' ".

" He is ! le's dyin' 1" she answered, in
distress that was .lainly genuine. " -1e's
dyin' sure, an' I won't get to hin. He
was awful hurt on this very railway, an'
they senut nie word to comto quick, if I
wanted to se huin. Oh, it's too awful
cruel 1"

A few more hurried questions and an-
swers, and Bill learned that the girl's
fathiLr-her mother w-s dead-had gene to
work on the day before, upon the road
near the station ntext to that to which le
himîîself was bound ; that hlie had given lier
fifty cents, before leaving, to provide for
lherself and the baby, and to "I nake a little
Fourth of July ;" tiat, so far as she could
learn, he iad been cruslhed while coupling
sone gravel-trucks togethter ; and that,
wlhen word iad comle that he was dying,
and that site must hasten to liiim, she iad
spent her little all in buying the ticket
vhich was to carry her to him ; that, in
some way, burdened with the baby and tie
b.imdloshe had lest it and that the rail-
way >fh'eialüould iot beliee lier, or suffer
lier to pass. And she had not a cent left
with which to purchase another ticket.

" I'Il-never sec himii agaii, or hear what
he has to say to me afore ie dies !" sie
imloaied.

Bill held in his hand lis own ticket,
w'hich ho cad taken fron ihis pocket to show
at the door, according to rule ; and lie
turned it over, looked at it on both sides,
as if lie might gather counsel therefron:
considered all the pleasure i t would bring
hini, all that he ust resign if-if-lie gave
it up to this girl, and allowed lier to go on
to ier dying father.

The tip up was in itself no snall treat te
im-althought it was by this tine no

novelty-tlhe "Centennial Fourti of July-
iin'," to begin this very evening, Miss
Mily's birthday, and the rejoicings attend-
ant upon that anniversary, in whichi he
considered hiiself and Jimt fully entitled
to share, as well lie niglt ; the postpone-
mont of bestowing lis ownt present upoi
lier, for it scemed to iimt the gift lie had
provided would b "'Ino good" if he did
not offer it upon the very day, the w'hole
four.days vacation spent iii the country,
and so long and so eagerly looled forward
to.by himself and Jimt. He had no ioniey,
for the dollar bestowed upon hin by his
muaster ladbeenspeit ; one-half foi' th.o
birth-day gift for Milly, agorgeons colorcd
lithograph, of whose artistie tmerits the less
said the botter, the other in crackers, tor-
pedoes and othter abominations of that na-
ture ; and, if- lie gave up this ticket lie
iiust remain .behind. • Yes, and stay iii
town and subsist. as .. might until hs
mîaster's return after the four lays' absoxice,
for it never occurred to Iiiin that anyoie
vould come fromt Oakridge to seek hîim
and our city louse vas entircly closed¡1orb
the timîte, the servant:tefi in- charge, and
to attend to E dward's wants, htaving, aiso:
gone off for lier holidays. .

" Ail aboard. 1Eurry up, youIgster, if'
you're·going !'.'shouted the man at the door,
as lie held it open for the èxit. of the last
passenîger.I "Ruiry up 1 Do you hear 7"
and Bill hesitated no longer.

(To bc Continued.)
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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.
(Bit Joanna H. Mahtlleirs.)
CHAPTER V.-CouimIwcd.

Thrfustinghis ticket- the priceof somucli
to him-into the hand of the astonished
girl, lie said, hurriedly:
. " There, take this, aud go along to him,
hurry, now, you hav'n't no timo to lose 1"
and, putting baby and bundlo into lier
arms, he shoved lier out of thei door-way;
the door vas closed with a bang by the
surly man, and.his chance was lost 1
. He looked through a side window öf the

waiting-roon, saw the girl hustled, with
lier incumbrances, into a car by a brake-
man, the last whistle sounded, the train
ñioved forwalrd and steamecd out of the
depot, lost to sight in a moinent; and Bill
turned away, hardly knowing whether or
io he regretted what lie had donc.

"I say," he said, not able to refrain fron
iWparting shot at the surly railvay olicial,
'iin't you a nice set of fellers ? Goin' an'
sinhshin' up fathers onter yer ole railway,
*n not a-lettin' thelir gals on to sec 'em.
'Spect yer done it a-purpose'!"

LThe man retorted by calling him a fool
fr giviiig -away his ticket ; and, after a
few moire compliients of a kindred nature
lad been exchanged, the boy lcft the depot
With a sort of lost, homeless feeling, which
h' had niever felt, aven when h lad been
a stranger ta his late lifòe • Ho keept fast
hold of tie precious satchel ; but vhat..hle
was to do witlh it or himîîself, w'here was he
te find food and an abiling place until his
master's return, was a question he was not
able to solve. A nd O Oakicridg; Jm,

and the Fourth of July rejoicings! lHow
much le had resigned 111ow ias lie te
wear away the tinic?

It must bl confessed that Bill almost for-
got his disappointient in the excitement
of that ntighit, while witnuessinug all the
brilliant display with whilch the nation's
Centennial birtlhday was ushered in ; and
lue doubtless lent his full quota to th noise
andacclamations ; but, faithuful tohis trust,
lie would net mîix in withe te thickest of
the crowd, w-here the safety of lis master's
satcelc would be endangered. Still, lue en-
joyed itl heartily;and dayliglht was breaking
whien he soughtt the shielter if the stoop of
our own closed and deserted house ; and,
satchel beneath his weary head, ccurted a
little rest.

But sloop did net come to him ; excite-
ment, fatigue, and hunger-for lie liad
eaten nothing since tlie middle of the day
before-and uneasiness respecting his valu-
able charge, kopt hîimî awake. Hunger
was no novel sensation te Bill, it is truc ;
but ho liad, of lata, bean so w-eh fod, that
ib madl more inipression uipon hinm than it
Irouldbavo don soîu mouinwthis ag6 ;'and

-whe ire was ho ta find a nal or thud means
te procure onc i He ihai not apniiy;
house and his master's ofice wero both
closed for sot idays to coi ; and although
the want of shelter did. not trouble huin
iiuchi, for the weather was warm, and lie
could " sleep 'rcuacianywitiere," the care of
the satchîle was a great weighit upon his
mllind, andl kept himîî awake-o, while, in any
case, that empty, Iungiy void would have
provented slu.ber. Anc Bill's. seul lhad
risen fir abov his former dishonest and

precarious ways of procuring wherewith te
satisfy'his hunger.

The day of the Fourt was dull and flat,
for thoere w-as little going on--patriotism
and enthusiasm liavinug expended them-
salves before sunrise-and 0, the thouglt
of ail that was going on at Oakridge, lost
te hiimnnow 1 But our weary, faint and
disappointed little hero did not regret his
self-sacrifice. -

"No, I ain't sorry I done it," le said te
himself, as he set wearily beneath the por-
ticoalnostindifferent teotho facththat thre
was no " sojering," or other diversin ton
occupyhlis eyes ana thiouglits. "Iain'tsor-ry
I done it, not if I do have te sit'roun' doin'
nothin' all the week a-long of this bag,
an'gotnothin'to eat,an' ain a-missin' ail the
fun up to the country. Maybe shc got
there a-fore he died, that gal what lieri
father was so hurt; an', anyhow, it wasi
worth somethin' te sec lier face, wlien I,
poked lier out that ddor right afore that1
old chap, witlh the ticket in lier hîand.
Wlien I gets te be one of thei raiway1
directors"-Bill's aspirations were not so
soaring as Jim's-" l'Il give leave to every-«
body te go on 'thout a ticket, when their
folks gets smasled up onte mîy railway.i
No, I ainî't sorry ! But it's awful dullI hroe,
and wouldi't sone dinner taste good I1
wander can I hold out bill the boss conesi
back. Think-I'lH have te go te cold victu-q
allin'a bit, if I can't ; and won't folks stare
te sec such a decent lookin' feller as me
a-beggin' cold victuals. Nevertthought I'd1
coue te that againî; but times is awful
sudden-yar can't never tell w-hat'il turn
up inexi, What w-ould Miss Milly say, I
wonder ! What'll they all think has bc-
comae of mo ?Maybo they'l1 think I get
blowed up or sometlin' last iiglt. Hallo I
Maybe thîey'll think Tvo rua away.
'Twouldn't be surprisin'if they did."

Now this was exactly wliat the most of us
did think, for the faith of the naj-ority ofr
the famuily in these proteges of Milly and(
Edward, was, by no neans so strong asi
that of those two young persons, althougli
wewereobliged ta allow uthat a vast iui-
provenient had taken place, and that the

-beys bid fair te become decent, well-be-
hîaved mnenmbers of society.

When the -boy did net mak lis appear- I
ance by the six o'clock train, on the even-t
ing of the third, it was believed that lie
lhad missed it, and no suspicion attachued to f
hii, althtöugli we were very sorry that a
lue should le disappointed, especially Jim, :
who was loud andprofuseinhislamentations f
over the non-arrival of his chuum; but, as the i

hours wore an, on the morning of the
Fourtlh, and train after train came in with- s
out bringing him, an uneasy feeling of i
doubt resolved itsolf into a settled belief i
that temptation and the force of old habits r
had proved tee strong for him, and that lhe
had run away wit the satchel, whicl le
knew te contaii articles of value.

" Ishall go to town by the fôur o'clock d
train, and hunt him up," said Edward, as h
the famnily were discussiiig the matter ; i
Milly's face told lhow painuecd and dis- r
appointed she was. i

"O, Edward, and spoil your holiday 1" i
we expostulated, while Daisy turned and
clunîg te himuî, as if lier smallstrength could 'w
detai liium, t

" My holiday is already spoiled ; I must T
find him, if possible," answored Edward, n
gravely, laving his hand caressinigly on the t
little soniny licad. And lie as not tao be a
dissuaded, but set forth at the appointed t.
time, followed by the regrets of the whiole r
famîily ; mltost of whoiî thoughît this quest P
a hopcless one, Milly alone insistinîg on1
slharing Jim's belief that Bill wiould yet w

turni u) ail right." a
" IIc ain't gone back on yar niow, Miss fc

Milly, yer kin just set yer mind on that,"
lie repeated againu anc again.

Bill Iad fallen into an uneasy doze, be-
.neath the shadow of the stoop, the precious J
bag behlid htim, screened by his person froimI t
the observation of any who im uuight comi w
uponi himt thora, whien le wras rousec -by:a t
touch upon Iis shoulder ;id, lookinîg up a
with a start, lia eaw his mnastor's kinidly a
face banding over hîim. -tb

A fewr imoments sufficed to explain mat- C
tors, and Edward felt sure .lat the -story t]
was tru ; for Bill's jealous watch over the ci
satchel, and the delighît lie showed at sec- st
ing his master, made it quite evident that fi
hue had not intended te run away, anud that t,
le Lad ne biad purpose ln views. s

" Mak haste, now," sai Edward, whn g

lie was satisfied of this. "iWe have just
time to catch the last train up, and you
shall have a good tine for the rest of your
holiday, if voîi ii-ea inissed the inost of the
Fourth."
. " I say, Mr. Edward," said Bill, as they
were approaching their destination, turn-

~ing round fron the seat in front of his
master, " I say, Mr. Edward, ivhen folks
does good Thanksgivin's, bein' glad with
folks, an' givin' te thenu what ain't so wcll
off, so they can be some glad, too, ain't it
'cause they want to show they're givin'
thanks for what they got good theirselves ?"
. "Yes," ansvered Edward, wholhad been
wondering what the boy was pondering as
lie sat gazing thoughtfully out of the win-
dow, at the ever-changing scene, as they
were rapidly whirled along ; "iLtis because
they are giving thanks to God for aill the
mercies whichl h lias sent te then, and
wish te show their love and gratitude by
letting others have a share of them."

Bill was silent a-gain for a moment or two,
his gaze once more turned without : thon,
lis wlole face in a glow as lie turned around
agaii, he broke forth vith:

" I did get a whole lot of good donc to
me an' .Jim, this sumner, moro norIcould
ever ha' counited on ; an' so givin' her-
that are gal-the ticket, an' stayin' back
myself, was showin' I wanted to b thanks-
givin', wasn't it, Mr. Edward V

"It ias, Bill, and showed a grateful
lieart for the niercies shown to you," said
his naster.

"An' 'tain't no odds that it wer warn
weather 'stead of cold, Fourth of July
'stead of Krisnias, a kinder sunimerThanks-
givin' 'stead of a winter one, wer it? It
iver just as first-rate iii nie, 'wern't it V
asked poor Bill overconie with a sense of
lis own nerits, and anxious to have them
recognized.

One could hardly blame hinm for that.
The sensation of doing good and helping
others, wras a new thing t hlim, althougli
iLt was perhaps more want of opportunity
and ncans than want of will, for Bill ias
developingagenerous soul,anxioustoshare
with others the better-fortune which a kind
providence had brought to him.;And
Edward praised and encouraged him, even
at the risk of petting a little self-apprecia-
tion; and a happier or more self-satisfied
boy than Bill, it would have been hard to
find, whben the train stopped at our station ;
and he sprang out and greeted Jim, who
hiad wandered down to meet him, half-hope-
ful, half-fearful on the subject of his coin-
rade " turning up all right," with:

"I say, Jim, oh, didn't I mak it a.real
sunier Thanksgivin', tloughl i an' all by
myself, too ; an' Mr. Edward says 'taint
no odds if 'tisn't freezin' up weather, it was
agod kind of a Thanksgivin', all the same.
An' I hung on to that .bag aIl safe with
Miss Milly's presant."

And then, dismissing all thoughts of past
disappointi ents and tribulations, ho
aunched into a glowing description of the
publie rejoicings of the provious evening,
mnaing Jini doubt whicl of the two had-
up to the early morning-had the botter of
t, hinself or the narrator..

Of the rest of B.ill's holiday, and the zest
witi whic it was enjoyed, what nood is
hare to speal i? There was a "summer
Thanksgivn' " in more than one heart that
ight, that, after all our doubts and anxie-
ias,-.Milly's shieep had net wilfully strayed,
nd had not only proved faithful . to his
rust, but had shown an examile of gene-
osity and self-sacrifice hardly to bc ex-
ected fromt him.
Truly the secd sown upon ground, which

we, in our blindness, lad pronounced liard
nd stony, was briniging forth fruit. meet
or the larvest.

(To bc Continucd.)

WHTEN; TuHE FOuR Suunvivons of -tie
eanesvillio mine horror iere found after
ieir ontonibment of twcnty days,. they
eare too feeble té be brouglt at once to the

op of the shaft. But the superintendent
ind the rescuers caime up about iiidnight,
id surrounded by the cheering .crowds,
bey narcled down town. In front of the
onipany's dflice they lalted, and sudceiily
hoe roscuers, standing bareieaded anid the
ro wd, now swoleln to two thusand peuple,
truck up the familiar hymn, "Praise God
roi whom aill blessings flow." It was
aken up by tvo thousanid voices, and the
ilence of the niglit was..broken by tha
randcst chorus aven hard on theso hills.
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THE BAR.
Why call It a bar? Say whence is dorived.

This namo'for a depot of spirits of cvili
Was the naine by soma sly friend of virtue con

trived,
Or like the thing named, did it come from th

devili
l'Il tell you its meaning-'Lis a bar te ail good,

.And a contanit promotcr of overythlng ovii:
'Tis a bar te ail virtue-thats eil understood-

A bar ta the right and a door for the devil.
'Tis a bar to ail industry, prudence and wealth

A bar to reflection, a bar te sobriety, .
A bar to ccar thought and a bar tosound h'alth,

A bar to good conscience, te prayer and ta
picty.

A bar te the scnding of children to school,
To clothing and giving thein good education

A bar te observance ofe very good rulae,
A bar to th w elfare of fanily and nation.

A bar te the hallowed cnjoynent of homo,
A bar to the bollest carthly fruition ;

A bar that forbids its frequenters ta coma
To tho goal and rewards of a virtuous ambition.

A bar leaiutcgrily, lcoorand fume,
To frieîdscip and peace nd cannubial love,

To the purest dolights that on carth wo may
claim,

A bar ta salvation and Heaven aboyeZ
-Scic.cted

THE THEATRE QUESTION.
A favorite mode of meeting objections

to the modern theatre is by the rejoinder
that the objector, in the pulpit or the edi-
torial chair, is not IiiseIf a theatre-goer,
and therefore is incompetent te pass upon
the moral measure of that with vhich he is
personally unfaîmiliar. Waiving the ques-
tion of thie real for-ce of such anl objection
in this case, it will be daditted by all that
the testimony of the best dramatic critics,
of prominent theatre managers, and of
veteran actors, canncot fairly be called un-
intelligent or hostile criticism of the theat-
rical profession. And sucli tcstimnony is
of itself more than suflicient to put the
theatre of to-day i n ight-or in a shado w
-that miiiglit well cause a pure ,and. sensi-
tive mind te recoil fron any ufnncessary
association with it.

When, not long ago, Mr. Clement Scott,
a leading theatrical critic of London, was
asked ta give to the public bis matured
views of the stage as a place for a purc-
minded girl ta seek a livelihood and to pur-
sue dranatic art, his answer vas : "A wo-
iman nay take a header into a whiripool,
and be miraculously saved,-but tiei, sic
may bo drowned. If a girl knowsihow ta
take care of ierself she can go anywheroe;
I should be sorry te expose nodesty to the
shock of that worst kind of temptation, a
frivolous disregard of womanly purity.
One out of a hundred nay be safo ; but
thon sie nust hear things that she had
better not listen te, and witness things
that sh iad better notsec. In every class
of life women are exposed te dancger and
temptations, but far more in the theatre
than elsewhero. All ionor and praiso ta
then when they brave thein out." That
view ot the cas, by a trained observer,'
would hardly encourage a lover of lus fel-
lows to give any more encouragement to a
profession with such exceptional risks in it
than h was conpelled ta. '

When, at a prior date, the Norihi
Aicmericat .Review lad a sy mposium on
"The Moral Influence of the Dranma,"
three such experts in the theatrical profes-
sion as Mr. John Gilbert tha actor, Mr.
William Wicnter the critic, and Mr. A. M.
Palmer, tho manager, bore important
ivitness te facts which ought to hava weighlt
im the decision on the entiro merits of the
question under discussion. Mr. Gilbert
began iis paper vith theso words: " I b-
heva the present condition of the draina,
both froni a moral and an artistie point of
viev, to ho a subject for regret. A large
numnber of our ticatres ara managed by
speculators who have no love for truc art,
and who, in the production of 'attractions,'
consider only tho question of dollars and
cents. With tat class it seems ta matter
little whether a play lias any literary enrit;
it is sufficient if it is 'sensational' and full
of 'startling situations.* Many cf the pays
that have been adapted fron the .French
are opon te the severest criticismti on the
ground of immorality. I say as an actor,
with out any esitation, that such plays have
a verybad influence on nearly all people,
especially on tise yoiung. Someo argue thiat,

even in these productions, vice is punishe
in the end; but when a whole play is fille
with amorous intrigue, and fairly bristle

- with conjugal infidelity, when, in short, al
the characters are infainous, there is n

e question in ny mind but that its influenc
is bad." Bo it remembered, these are ti.
words of a veteran acter, net of a poorl
informed preacher i

Mr. Palmer, w.hilo cf the opinion that
as a whole, the theatro of to-day is a de
cided improvement over. that of former
days, seemnis to agree with Mr. Gilbert i
the idea that the plays nowy in vogue ar
inferior te those of a former genecratioi
While "the French authors write the besi
plays," and Victorien Sardou is "the great
est dramatist of our ago," it is still true
that "the mostcoipet'ent critics pronouice
the Froncl of Dumas and Sardou as vastly
inferior to that of Voltaire and the ivriters
of ie tisie of Louis XV." " Peliaps,'
said Mr. Pal~mes,'suggestively, " the cause
of tiis decadence is to ha found ii the
public taste."

As to the subject-matter of modern plays
generally Mr. Palmer aflirmed :-"The

Sciief themes of the theatre ara ncow, as they
have over been, the passions of men. Aim-
bition leading to murder ; jealousy lead-
ing to mcurder ; lustleadimg ta adultery and
te death ; anger lcading to maclness."
And, in explanation of this fact, Mr. Vin-
ter add :. " Christian cthics on the stage
would be as inappropriato as Mr. Owen's
'Solon Shingle' in the pulpit. . . The
worst mistake ver made by the stage, and
the m)ost offensive attitude ever aIsuned
by it, are seon vien-as in 'Camille' and
two or three similar plays-it tries to deal
withl what is really. the function of the
church, the consequences of sin in the hu-
mai soul. And liero it nakes a disastrous
and mournful failure."

There certaisly is noc need of any fancy
sketch, on the part of men who are not
ticeatro-goers, in orIder ta maka a case
against the modern theatre, whîen such ad-
missions as thles are made by those ico
are attempting its forinal defence.. A
seelcr of instruction wîould havo te bea
pretty badly oir lio wNvent to the tieatio
ta lcarni lessoins of godliness or personal
purity, if wnhat sIchu experts -as theso have
te say about it b atccepted as truc.

An excellent illustration of the modern
theatre in on of its higier phases, as
viewed from the standpoint of the botter
class of the theatre-goers on the on hand,
and of the skilled draiatie critic on the
other iand, is furnisied in the record of a
recent visit to Philadelphia by Madamne
Sara Bernhardt, to performn the chief part
in Sardou's "La Tosca," at the Chestnut
street Opera House. Madanme Bernhardt
is no conniuplace performer, but she is
called " the moset ffective e motional actress
in the world," "indisputably mistress" in
the art of tragcly, a "gonius" in lier pro-
fossional reals. once many wNho wouldc
draw a sharp line between poor acting and
good, feel called on te witness the perfor-
mance of such uia artist as this.

According to the reports of thei nost
trustvorthy daily papers of the city, the
large audience which greeted the eminent
artist "represeiitecl thenost thoughîtful and
the sincerest admirers of the play" in
Philadolphia. " But out off deforecnce
ta the penitential season (it being Holy
Weel) they iad, for the most part, avoided
the garb and demeanor -of fashion." It
was no rabble that was present, but rather
the intelligent and the conscientious b-
lievers in "the co-wcork of the pulpit and
the stage" for the elevation of the mnorals
of the comuunity.

The play itself is charactorized by the
discriminating dramatic critic of the Public
Ledger as a "mocnstrous congloieration of
hormrs, of vilencesses." The critic of the
Record says that it "is especially open to
objection bcaise of its sieer and uncon-
coaled brutality." "Physical agony and
elemsental passion are presented with brutal
bluntiess in a saries of rudimentally con-
trived situations," is the -way it appears te
the Press critic. The Inqocirer's critic
speaks of it as a mawcish, mniserable tale,
told with revolting realism." These hints
froi professional. observers are sufficient
ta give te an outsider a tolerably correct
idea of the play as a vhole, vithout the
trouble of going to soc it, in order to mca-
sure its moral worth.

But the fact that the play itself is a
" monstrous conglonmeration of horrors, of

d vilenesses," is by no means a reason for its
di exclusion froin the stage, in the opinion of
s the careful critiecof the Ledger vho thus
l characterizes it. He even insists tiat
o " the vorse the play-and what play could
a il things being considered, ho wvorse ?-the
e greaterthe triumph of the actress, who,
y ihaving material so repulsive to work with,

se deftly, with art so consummate, shaped
, and formsed it as to make the spectator sec
- in it only elements of sentiment, eiotion,
r passion, which huimanized, almost ennobled,
n eve tihat which was Most repellent in it. '
e0 Accorciing to the Press critic, the prevail-
. ing affection of te heeroine of the play is
t "ier floshly love,-a flesiliness that Ma-
- dain Bernhardt in soie ineffable way
p exailts." Wiat a ielp to a pure-mindedi
a younsg girl it mustbo te have gross "fleshly
y love" exalted in sme ineffiable way before
s lier observant eyes !

If, indeed, it be true, as the crities seom
te tiink, that the worse the play ie

B greater th e triunpli of the actor in ronder-
inîg it bearabl te a decent spectator, would

sit unotbe well to have the story of "Jack
the Rlippor" dramaitizedcl for soine star tra-
gedisu, whoi miglht have the genius to bu-
maize, and albnost ennoble, the doings of
the faimcous Wlitechapel artist i It vould
sein possible to malkoa ven a More

c ionstrous congloieration of horrors, of
vilionesses," out of the story than Sardou
has yetproduced. If the 'fleshly love"
of t lero iii tiis new lay wer "uin some

eincfable way" exalted by the actor for the
bencefit of young icmon who attend the
ithoatro as a umeans of liberal education,

Swhat a cain theer vould be to the coui-
nuiity i Tier is time for tiss vork b-
tween now and ncext year's Iîoly Week.

The manner in which M amo Bern-
hardt's rendering of Sardou's play imîi-
pressed itself for the eveiincg upon differ-
ent classes of persons is indicated by the
Inqsirer's report of commîsents hmard at the
close of the remarkablo performance:
"l 'Zounids but tiat is a devilisi sort of a
play. It leaves a bad taste bi once's mouth.
Shse is a wonîder, ticugi,' ha muiterel asi
lie strode off to his club to get soinething
to restoro his equilibrium. ' Oi dear,
wasn't it lovely ' said a West Waliut
street young bud, as she sanI sbacke into lier
carriage, and the coachmai cracked lis

If, accordisng ta the unbiassed testimony
of theatre-critics and tieatre-lovers, tîis
ba the modern theatre ou its higher plane,
tien let the mcan who wants to b under
such teaching and influecces-go to his owi
place.-Snkdaey Scloo 'Tuies.

A SERMONETTE.
lY MAnY S. M'coicn.

'Oi, she's my nother's guest."
" No; Inueednc't trouble myself with lier.

She's My sister's company."
Not a bit of it, my dear. Every personc

vio enters the louse is inc a degree your
"comcpany."

Of course I do not mean that if somebocly
cocmes taose an espocial meiber of your
fanily your ara ta intrude you precious self ;
but if a guest couaes te spend several days
sue belousgq to the whole lousehold, every
mesiber of which can do soinothing to iako
the visit picasant.

Suppose yeu should takce it upon your-
self taoSeo thiat the f ricnd always lhis aglass
of fresh water i lier chamber at ighLt ; or,
if there be a mie aid te carry it, the pitcher
of lot water for lier morninîg bath. Ais
occisioinal flower laid on lier breakfast
plate is a very engaging attention ; and a
boy does not necessarily pull flowers up by
the roots, does lie ?

It wuould not ho tioughit "good forni" to
plump on's lazy self into the most comror.
table chair when a guest vas prescut, nîoc
to whisklc into o e's seat' at the table wlieii
by accidont th visitor's chairhad not beoi
placed.

But suppose a friend comes mîcerely to
pay a shor.t call? i 'hIo samco rules apply,
only nmodifici. If you arec in the rooim, of
course you will rise with otiers to receive
lier. lqotlubng cau b ruder tIhn for any
menber of the famnily ta coitinuc luis read-
insg or his game without paising to greet
whoisocver may colu. If for any reasoi
it b necessary for you to lava the roomu,
a quiet "I au sorry to say tiat I miîust ask
to ha excused is proper, and allowsyou to
"ganug your ain gait.'

If your mother b detained ii another

s room, it is your part to take upon yourself
f the entertainment of ler visitors. If you
s find it liard to.converse, generally theolder

lady will be r'eady to speak, and a good lis-
tener is one of the rarest and most charni.

e g peoaple in.the world.
Don't let your eyes go wandering about

the rooni, but look straight at the person
1 who is speaking. .Nothing is more annoy-

e ing than to try to talik to some one hivio is
evidently thinking qf something else.

Ten to oe you wiill be thought interest-
ing if you pay miarkled attention to what

Syou companion says.
. Did you iever hear of tho gentleman

-who travelled miles and miles vith some
one whonm lie declared to beh "tho nost
1itelligent puerson" h hlad ever liad the
pleasure of meeting and never discovered
that his comspanion, vio listened so allur-
ingly, was deaf and dumbi

SINGING AS AN AID TO HEATH.

Tice time will soon corne when singing
will b regarded as one of the great helps
to hiysicians in lung diseases, iu 'their in-
cipient stato. Almiiost overy branch of
gyniastics is employed in on vay or an-
other by the doctors, but the simple and
natural fuiction of singimsg has not yet re-
ceived its full meed of attention. In Italy,
sonie years ago, statistics were takei iwhich
proved that the vocal artists were especi-
ally long-lived and healthy, under normal
circonstances, while of the brass instru-
mental ists it was discovered that consump-
tion unever clained a victimi aniong them.
Those who hava a tendency toward con-
suniption should take easy vocal exorcises,
no mcatter how thin and weak their voices
may seem to b. They will find a resuIt
at timios far surpassing any relief afforded
by modicine. Vocal practice, in isodera-
tion, is the best systein of general gymnas-
tics that can bo imagind, mainy muscles
bing brouglit into play that would scarcely
be suspected of action in connection with
so simple a matter as tone production.
Therofore, apart fron all art considerations,
nmerely as a matter of health, one cai

eanuiistly say to the healthy "smig i that
you may remaic so," and to the weakly
"sing, that you nay bcome strong."-
N. Y. Erangelist.
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